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Horse races, nxleo and calf roping
Horse races, rtAldo.und clmmplouslilp

calf roping contesff, Monday, Tuesday
nml Wlneslay.' ' '

FootlMill : SJiutnous vs T. U. Sat
urday. ' .

Xight programs of grand spectacular
told of

lie pf.the
llexlco attractions of

cattle.
sheep,goaltaakd jopltry, Half million
dollar atrtomiav sOoventment
aad FhxtloiillkhUw.

MessrsWaajatfid Bled toe Weil-nesla- y

eveoluf,ftn Seymourninl other
West towns in 'the interest
the fair. They were accordedn very
friendly nnd hospitable reception dur- -

y prepareau ing short stay here,and
of shown

f leaving that
a aliovenll others, more

exhll.lt i ther in there evidenced a co-op-

people

speaker.
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ative spirit among Wetern towns and
counties along all lines; that West
Texas sltnuld demonstrateto the world
that she is entitled to be known as n
section of health, production and pros-
perity. '
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POPULAR HASKELL YOUNG
COUPLE MARRIED THURSDAY

The marriage of John Pierre Payne
and MiesiSadle KUHugsworth was

at the First Baptist church
last Thursday afterneoa at Mx-thU- ty

o'cteck. The bridal altar over which
four candles were burning was almost
covered with ferns, proving a very
pleasing background for the wedding
ceremony. Promptly atlllx-thirt- y, Mtes
MuraleePlnkerton accompaniedby Mrs.
Jno. W. Pace sang "The sunshine of
Your 8oul," a song that was appreci-
ated by all, and oao that was strictly
in harmony with occasion. Then Mrs.
Pacebeganto play the one march that
has the samesignificance for everyone.
The beginning of a great happiness.
This was the famous Lohengrin's wed-
ding march. To those strains, Rev.
BfoHenry Sealproceededfrom the vest-
ry door iuo the alter where be awaited
the bridal party, which entered from
thjB rear door nnd marchedndowuthe
pentar lale. (those In that party were
two flower glrto, the rln bearer,and.
the bride and grooah upon .reacmng
the alter. Rev..Heal Vertonned the lm
preselre Ting ceremony, then to the

jer,

Douvet milt with hat, gloveaand shoes
to earrespood, ana cameu ia-- ipvev
kWMrt atMcMel reset. ..Oha.llttla
flower firls, 'lariaefc,;an.Kllllagi- -

waftu-M- d viiwi:"!? m
jnmur aVaaad i.Ml$?hi heaeer,Bof Maai. Jr,was Imsaacu-lataiyiladfalUll-

Wtte Ja the Matar of. L D.
ijjhii li f
mVTpopiitariyeuDff ladles, poesesslBi
tmh niunriw tht have endeared
her to the large olrcU ot ttvA.

,Tm groom.javpie sou ei tr.
Mi. O. v. PajmaWlsa yooog of
tartiaf qualities, numbering his

friemds by hit aoqaalotaaom
MtTand MraHpjiyaa will raafcaa to

thai esty where Mr. T ""w4h the PaynelDrag.Ooeaay. -- ey
have a Urga.lfala frtaaaawho --

tend beet wishes for a long, happy and
prosperouslife.
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wmvsnm position at
' WHITE CASH STORK

Miss Addle Tompkna has resumed
the position as cashier at the White
CasbfMore on the resignationof Hugh
Welch who filled that nosltlou during
the summer. Mr. Wolch wMU enjoy a
few weeks fos: befoie returning to
GalvestonMtfdal College, . Ho will o

m!sedby his'many friend und patrcuis
of the WhitewashStote,

Miss AtWIe-ihatarye- in thp cnp.ie.tty
nnsi.in .1X1 W'iiinnv friends WCl- -
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CITY WATER WORKS INSTALLS EVERYTHING READY FOR FREE
NEW PURIFICATION PLANT . STYLE SHOW AND MUSICAL

JOtl W IV Purl',cat,on. 1,?,"t Everything is in readiness forthe
niVrWnrec6nt!y ftl'.T1 l,y,Ul! free st ww and musical whldi willwas at 4,e oll tne ea,t Mmt 1)ouse ,awn
the city wells and HaskellcanWt if next TueMiliy evenlng September20, atshe chooses, of one of Uie best water g o'clocksystems and the purestwater of any, ie cimimittee In charge, has left

SS .; wev xf" ' nothing-- undone to make the event theThe teysteni Is of the ChTdrine type uest erar given In Haskell. Special
and Is recommendedby governmentex-- iii:htlng and Btapcs ,mve ,,een lwe,red
perts as tlie best that could be ant, Uie auiencewill be colnfortablviiistalleil. after investigating local con- - seatedon the beautiful lawn.4,lt0"8- - .,,,,.' T1'e Uttle kiddles chorus bids fair

A new well wis recently finished that to be one of the best attractionsof thewill incicuse thesupply probably fifty evenings entertainment. Haskell Nper cent, and the old ditch or canal her first out-doo- r Stle .!
which mis i eon a sourceoi nnxieiy ami iinil extends to her sister cities, a cord-worr- y

to the water users for several lal invitation to be her guet. Keni-jeui- s

has beenthoroughly cleaned amiember the date and timeand al.--o that
walled with rock and the top covered n ja njj free
with concrete. The ditch Is being filled 0 .
leaving concrete openings to tne sur-
face of the ground, resembling'a row
of emailwells. I

Customerswho have refused to use
the city water for drinking purposes ' .STSR-?-

L V?KL,
during the past will find no cause for t.he1lr !",?
complaint in the future ou account of T,n,i Vw-L- v iutoth not h-i- nir mire. put

,uie iaiuoos iong Hom Hand of Uie
Uulverslty of Texas, will be one of

KNIG'STll 9 PJJJJJ.0?!.a'thebig featureattractionsat the Westvur iw nonbLiLi ovnww Texas Sept. 26 to October. 1.

It has beeu n chief concern of the
Haskell schools for some time to arouse
greater interest in literary contestsand
activities. In order to do this It Is
necessaryto offer proper Incentives.

Recently the local K. of P lodge has
satisfied a long felt want of the school
managementalong this line. Through
ChancellorCommanderSam A. ltoberta
the lodge madeoffer of a handsomecup
to the winning team In debatethe cur-
rent session. The High school lias two
literary societies Curtains and Bear
Cats. Each society will have try-out- s

and weal contestants down to a win-
ning pair. The winning teams from
the two societies will then stage au
lnter-soclet-y contest. The victorious
team In this set-t- o will win the cup
for:the current session. But it must
be wm 'three years in successionto
become the'Dermanancvropertyoi eitn--

ar society.' 'Both :hoys.and girw wit
he elifilltile-':oitn- e costests.--- ' ,i'.v
3Te fsais3-6f-' Ithe victorious society
will rJpreeerttiJMaskellin the.county
and district" trtUating contesU-- ' next
spring,thesecoriteaWhehhgWaged

the auspiclesof the --State
InteracholastlcLeague. r

lThe. school managemeBt desires a
tbaak the oracersand membersof the
local K of P's for thfcs timely, elegant
gift. It could not .have offered
at a moreopportunetime nor for aJit
ter cause. The cup will be 1nectted

to of oatealf'
Ibe order's geueroslty and interest

o

MM. FIELDS IS HONORER
AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. W. S. Douglascontributed to Lie
social gayety of the past week by lun-

cheon of dainty appointmentsgiven at
her home on Thursday in honor of her
guest Mrs. J. U. Field, of Haskell.

The luncheontable wascenteredwith
a large crystal basket fiHed with autura
flowers, and especially tempting was
the dainty repast served. After the
Incheou the guests were
with must cand a number of gamesof

forty-tw- o were enjoyed.
In entendlngthis delightful hospital-

ity to Mrs. Fields, Mrs. Douglasenter-
tained Mosdauies May, Jones, Day,
Moss, Knoll nnd Biker, of Ball-Inge- r.

'Hamlin Herald.
. o

C, D. App',egttto. a progressivefarmer
of tho Knox prattle was a city visitor
Saturday. .
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LONG HORN BAND WLL PLAY
AT WEST TEXAS FAIR

'Y'1
i,.

ury piecesstrong ami carrying with
them a number of highly entertaining
features Including a sex-
tette and a special Ja.ss section, the
Longhornspromise to spread some real
musical Joy during the week of Aid-lene- 's

big entertainment. The baud
will appear dally and nightly In con-cer- ts

nt the gradstand and In the pi-rad-

that will feature the niomhig
hours.

The Ixvnghorn band is composed en-
tirely of students at the State Unlver-sk- y

a'nd Is rated as one of the finest
.musical Organisations of the South.
In a concert tour of the larger cities
of Texas and adjoining states last
year it wasoneof thesensations ofthe
season,being the biggest hit of the

President r.ico: presi- -

Snow last apring.
,Ua B.rooks; Treasurer, Mad-talne- d

from) V4nsoraf';the lUvHuut,l.,
Unlverstty-that-J ai,t7..The-rAasoclao- ii will

tti.4a Tna.jaMM.iri,tb covering iczui- -

mant HM'j lueuioorBuii.

BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH
QWomBrnmnt

r'flt
Washington,D. O. Sept., 12. Condi-

tions throughout! south 'now reflect
greatly ImproW tone, said

tonight, both the treasury-- audi the
federal reservehoard repertfag
ened demand forcredit"from that sec-tin-n.

The view was exoreseed blah
Temaln perpetual reminder Ureasury that the purchasing

entertained

progressive

Prater,

saxnphoue

power of the-aaut- shouldbe sustained
through the'Winter result of the
Improvement In the cotton market.

Better busiueseIn the south,
asserteddcould be expectedto have its
effect upea the country generally and
by rdaction In the credit needs of
the cotton statesmakesavailable more
and steel, however, according to the
treasury, Uttle haprvemcut lu sight
at present.

Pioaerr Ciliiea Died Tutfcday
iHaskell county contributed another

of her pioneercitizens Tuesday In tlie
death of M. M. Roberts, at home
In the Whitman community. had
been In falling health soveral months
and douth resulted from tho Infirmities
of tige, being years old.

Tho serviceswero conducted
by now Mcllcnry Seal, Wednesday,

at four o'clock at Willow Com- -

otery.
full account will appear In next

week's Issue(t tho Freo Press.

Mrs. Sam Connerand little daughter Miss Kruilno nauglteity left Tuewlniy

THREE NEW RURAL SCHOOL
ItUILDINS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Three new rural school buildings are
now underconstructionin Haskell coun-
try and several more are contemplated,
and plans are being made for theh
erection beforeschool opens next year,

Probably one of the most modern
buildings in the county that of the,
Plnkerton school district. This new
building will consist of four modern
school rooms and will prolwhly be fin-
ished by the last of the week, by Con-ti.Kt- or

M. Maxwell. The building
and equipment will cost in tho neigh-
borhood of s.7,000.00 when completed.
Work has also begun on the Gauntt
new building which will be a
modem two story brick structure with
all coincidences,such cloak rooms,
library, etc. M. Maxwell has the
contract for this building, which will
cot with oqulpuient about $0,000 when
completed.

Work will begin Monday on the new
Center Point school building which will
be a modern three room frame struc-
ture with all conveniences. In addi-
tion the new building the trustees
are having the old building made into
a modern four room teacherage.
contract for this building lias been let

Frank Kiuer of Sagerton.
The school districts of Jud and How-

ard are both planning new buildings
which will probably be erected some-
time during the coming year.

o
SC1IO0I.S GROWING DAILY

MORE CROWDED

School attendancecontinues grow
hilly. The High School now totals one
.lundred ami sixty-fiv- e. Tweuty-thre- e

of these are in the senior class. The
management planning to shift pupils
In the elementary school order to
more equitably distribute the burden.
Seating capacity everywhere sadly
over-taxe-

High School has formed a Stud-
ent's Activity Association. The otlleers

rftL-- nt h Vnrt. Worth Vat SitmAr are: Jno. uco
I ueut Frank Klnibrough ; Ssecretary,

It is tbroagh special permisslen ob-- Frankie
President , , ' '
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Mrs. Heavy Hhvea Died Suddenly
Mrs. HenryaHaven wife of Heurv

Haven died wuddenly at the family res-
idence laAhe west'part of the city,
Monday aboat noon. Mrs. Haven hud
beeu ia poor health for several years
but her condition was not alarming.
She had been down town shopping in
the morning, and oa returning home
complainedof severe headache. When
her little son returned at noon he tel-
ephoned for her mother but before her
arrival the spirit had taken its flight.
Death resulting from high blood

Mrs. Haven was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. it. H. Orow of this city.
She was united In marriage to Henry
Haven several years ago, to this ualea
one sou was born,who with his father
survives. She also leavesher parents
and several brothers ami sisters.

Early In life she united with the
Methodist church and had lived a con-

sistent christian life. The funeral ser-
vices tvere conducted by Kov. M. D.
Hill, at Willow Cemetery Tuesdayeven-
ing nt 4 o'clock,

Tho sympathy of tho entire etty Is
extendedto tho bereavedones In tholr
hour of sorrow.

Prof, nnd Mrs, Mrs. .Brown of 0. I.
A. Denton no tho "guests of Mrs.
Brown's parents Mr, and Mrs. W. T,
"Ovorby,

o

ITenrv Alexander tiansacfedbusiness
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1 RUR.L SCHOOL NOTESFROM
EK HASKELL COUNTY

Haskell county probably has the best
line-u- p of teachers for the owning of
the rural this joar. than ever
nerore lu the history of Uip county,

1 The majority of the teachersholds first
jzrnd certificates and a number holds
permanent certificates with olleize' tralniuir.

The Center Point schotd will be in
diarize this ,earof .1. .V. We.ner. with

i MUs Anna .Veal as assistant. Itoth of
tiiwe teacher?have first grade certifi-
cate with college tr.ilnlnj.

.TrSjV.-rost- ur. who has a permanent
certificate will have chanze of the

I Plnkerton school this .tear. .Mr Poster
will be assisted by Miss Olga Caffey
and Mls Jcanette ilraham. both of
these youi,iz ladles have had college
i nunmz.

The Bald win and Douizlns
i .have been consolidatedand the build- -

his .will be moved to near the center
of the district. This M'hool will be lu

icharcethl.s je.tr of Theo .1 Itatllff sou
ofJudiroL I Uitllff of Haskell Mr.
Ihitliff Is a izraduiite of S. M. U.

Tlie Jud c1ich1 N piuntng a new
bulldlin.' which the.t hope to hate ready
for tills term of school. Miss Ha
Ohltwood hub been electivl principal
nnd Mis Lena Hibhets as assistant.

By an act of the Conuty Board of
Trustees the ,lo Bailey bdiool dis-
trict has been dissolved and the land
laying In this district has been divided
between the Center Point, Vernon and
Plain View districts.

Jason C. Williamson who will teach
tlie Sayles school this year is and old
fdiool man and is a Candidato for rep-
resentative to succeed Judfze A. H.
Klniz of Tlirockmortou. Mr. William-
son comes to Haskell county from
Woodson. He will be assistedwith the
Saylesschool by Miss Broughton.

Iiee Humphries, who has been prin-
cipal of the Rochester school during
the past year will bo principal of the
Post school during the coming term.
He will bo assisted by Miss Lucille
Taylor of Haskell and Mis Dorathy
(ttiillet of Stamford.

Mrs. Mary Blakely, formerly seventh
grade teacher In tlie Haskell Public
schools, will 1h principal of the Ballew
sjhaol during tlie coming term.

Miss JJeulah Mitchell who has bad
her degree from the Denton Normal
will be principal of the Meyers school
during the coming term.

Mr. Llnville, who is a graduate of
the Texas State Normal, will have
charge of the Pleasant Valley school
this year. He will be assistedby MNs
Zelisko. also a graduate of the South
Texas Normal.

Misses Beulab and Ollie Cooke, of
HuntsvUle. will have charge of the
Dennis Chapel school this jear. Both
these youmz ladles are college gradu-
ates.

The Lone Stare school will be in
chargeof ProffessorJno. Tidwell, who
holds a permanentcertificate. He will
be assisted by Mies Laura Kate Hll
burn and Miss Myrtle Hauibilton.

o--
DEPUTY' GAME COMMISSIONER

VISITS HASKELL THURSDAY

JamesD. Breedloveof Decatur, Dei
uty State Game Commissioner, wasla
Haskell Thursday. Mr. Breedlovestat-
ed that the purposeof this visit was to
appoint isome firearm and ammunition
dealer In tlie city as agentfor the State
hunting license. Anyone hunting out-
side his home county must have a lic-
ense, which costs $2.00. These license
can be secured from the county clerk
or any appointedagent, and allows the
hunter to huut any gameanywhere la
the state. Jones-Co- x & Company have
been appointed In Haskell to carry
hunting license,, and they have also
copies of the statelaws governing tha
hunting of all kinds of game ia this
state.

Mr. Breedlove left Thursday after-
noon for Throckmorton. He stated that
ou his next trip to Haskell he would
appoint a Free Service Wardea for
Haskell county.

o
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Dulaney visited

f i lends lu Abilene Sunday.

TOWN PESTS

HrfcmuQ post

"aMiBBBW. aParQaaA

The pAor Sap who loans against tht
PrtnklnFountnln Is Kntltlcd to Meiv
tlon nimiijg tho Town Pests, for he'l
Alwnj.s hj, the, Way. Why docsn'' h(
gu. Park Idi'isclf against a Building,
so Us Citizens with our Tonguei
Hauling 9t can lap tip a Drink Wltlv
wit fir' I ushlng him Away?
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Haskell TuesdaySept20
8 p. m., CourthouseLawn

SPECIAL LIGHTING AND STAGE
FOR THE OCCASION

Program:
MUSIC BY ROSAMOND'S BAND

WELCOME ADDRESS

Exhibitors:
J. E. GRISSOM & COMPANY

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

HANCOCK & COMPANY

R. V. ROBERTSON '
CO.

GRISSOM'S STORE

As They Appear:
Dresses

Vocal Trio

Suits

Vocal Solo

Skirts and Blouses

Chorus in Costume

Children'sWear

and Coats

GRAND FINALE.

s

MKMUKKSIIir OF HASKELL
COUNTY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Hrst Church Haskell:
ltecolvetl ly ll.iptlsni !"
Itcceived hy Letter 'M

Tlrst (lunch Rule:
ltecelvcil hy Letter 1

HesldentMembers INI
1'lrst Chinch MoihIii.v:

Keeclvetl hy Itaptlstu .'17

Itccelvetl hy Letter 4.

Resident Memhers i!7i!

First Church Knox City:
Kecelved hy Hiiptlsin -"

Hecolvcil hy Letter .'17

He.-ide- nt Memhers 101
Httshester :

ltecelvcil l,iy HuplNni -.- "
Iterolvcsl hy Letter. 1!)

Uelilont Mcmhoru 141
'( v London :

Kreelvcil h. llanltoin --'!

Ilecelvcrt hy Letter 1!

Itcslilent Memhers "'2

Cook Springs:
Itcceived hy IViptlsm 11

IlLCchnl
lte.sldeut

Wclnert:
ltecehed
Ktcoivcil
Kcsident .Meiulieiv

hum
ltecelvcil
Itfe.lllClIt

I'lnkuritm
Itcceived
Ilueivcil
Ue-Me-

l;cple:
Hecelvcd
Itcceived

t

itmshoy :

ICcu'ived
Itt'ceived

I'ust:

ly Letter
Memltei h 11.1

hy
hy

i'a lilt :

:

10
Lciter HI

i.v 'LctiCt

- "!)

...I.::r
hy - '.JO

hy Letter 10
Metnheis.x 107

1, 1

hy Letter -- 11

00

hy .TO

hy Letter-- 1U

ItusidciK Members 111
motion :

IV-eivoi- l hy Letter
Itcceived hy 1

ncsMuit

Itcceived
Ifcvived
ltCBlllCllt

Itockdale:
Itcceived
Itcceived

llaptlsm

Members

ll.iptlsjii

I5.iptiHlll

I'.aptinin

I'.aptihin
Muinucrs i0

hy IlaptUui !

hy Letter 10
Mcmhei s (I I

y ll.iptism 2:5

iy Letter 14

Itcsldent Memhers Vj
Weston (Itohcrts School House:)

Itcceived hy llaptlsm -
Jtccclvcd h Letter .'I

Itcsidcnt Memhers A
Cotton 'i.d :

Itcceived hy ll.iptism 14
Itcceived hy Letter 10
Itcsidcnt Memheis 5(1

Cnloii rove:
Itcceived hy Letter 4
Hesidcut Memhei .'II

Curry 4'liapel:
itcceived hy Kaptism 0
lteccivc.1 hv Letter 7
ResidentMemhers :ts

l.eaKiie:
Jtpceived hy Itaptism 11
Itcceived hy Letter V.l

liesideut 'Memhers... .VI

Lake Creek :

Itcceived hy llaptlsm io
Itcteivcl hy Letter '.Ml

Itcsident
(I'llrien:

Itcceived
Kecelved

Memheis

.Memhers ."

hy
hy

llaptlsm 41
Letter Jl,

liesideut Memhers I4J:t

We have heen rejoicing ahont our
.'otiil metiuga ami the growth of our
mcmheishh)receutlv.und w nvo lumu"
for everyone that U fin veil : Init w'e
orget to stop and think out of more
Iran twelve thousand souls we have

only enlisted a little less than two
tllltll-.i- l till islonls. Tlioi-- urn uovr.i-.i- l

times more liaptist liurvlus In this
country than or any other faih.
Xow. we can seethe urent fletil rliw tn
harvest and the lahorers niiglity care
less ami inuirrerent. May the Ixml
make v up to do our hot. TJiis may
he our last year to 'work for hlni.
Souls are helng lost ail over tilts terri
tory. v no- - is responsiiiicv 4Jod help
us to wake up!

McIlBNKY SRAL.
Clerk of Association.

e Methodist M. E. Society
The siK'iety In the church in a regular

huslnesssessionMonday Septemher,1.
The president gave a very helpful de-
votional after which the olllcers gave
their reports. Mrs. Leaimons rejKirted
$1'J." having heen paid on the csirpet,
leaving a halance of fifty five to ho
paid. Mrs. l. D. Sanders reported
that Mr. Menefeo gave five dollars to
this fund,

Monday Septemher11th, wis Ilthlo
lesson day, the women were indeed
glad to have Mrs. (Sneat In her amiH-tome- d

place as tencher ngaliu Mcs-dam- se

Montgomery, Fields, and F. T.
Sandersliad spei-ia-l topics on the diff-
erent chapters.

Next Monday. Mrs. Oslln. superin-
tendent of the children will have themgive a program after which will ho the
showor for the kitchen and everv Meth-
odist that would like to contribute
somethingwill have an oportunitv.
The following Invitations were handed
the reporter:

Dear Friends : This is to announceto you,
We have at our church a kitchen new,
hut of furnlsbigs bare.
For this reason,we nsk you to he there,Monday, September lftth, the hour isfour.
You will receive a hearty welcome niuie tioor.
Wo need pots mid pans and bucketsa fow,
And dishes tlwt must he white andnew.
?, vou ,cJn"'t M"K u,e8e 'lo't bringthings old.

As we will also welcome your silverand gold.
We need a Ktnvo nmi ri. ,....i.' "'""too.
Bring or give what you can, we willthank you.

It was also decided to send a boxto the San Antonio floal suffers andeveryone who has anything to upare.pleasebring them Monday.
Reporter.

o
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Paxtonand (laugh-tor- sIlattle Lillian and Jewel whohave been visiting friends In the cityreturned tn timir imn.. i t- - "" u wiuuu ouiur--(jn

Celfe&MMfJrlpM
UXAXIVSMOIIO QUMMHtUM NSMMttt

fcw.Movn

ROMANCE Of RIVER LIGHTS

Flashlight Messages Fly Betwssn
Gobs on the Hudson and Girls

Ashore In New York.

' Sitting In their npiirtmcnt windows
an warm summer nights tryliiB to

Kt cool, ninny kIHh along Hlvershle
drive nniuse themselveshy "hllnklng"
messnnshy flnshllKUt to the sailors
on the navy crnft nnchoml In the
Hudson, the New York Sun slates.

"4.)h, I wish I hud MMiicthhiK to
read. 1 wish I had siuiiclliliiu to rend,"
wu.s the mcsMiKu which .some tpmrtcr-tnnsti-

was blinking away ulnih'ssJy
llic other nlht when:

"Whit do you like romance, love.
nistciy, simi iidvcnture or detective

stiM-lcs?- catuc the liarcly dlscernlhle
twlnkh from the Hewnth lloor win-

dow of n IiIk nparttncnl house In the
IKN.

"r,Minnncc," flashed hack the gob.
"Ileal stulV."

And then the first chapter of a won-derf-

romance was hllnked off and the
second chapter was hcliiK enjoyed
when the mist and foe descendedon
the river.

"Sorry, hut can't read nny longer
tonight," hllnked the u'oh, uho al-

ready had met the young woman of
the hllnker romance, which Is taking
a erl( u turn.

"You wait and see," predicts one
oiiiil' lady who Is Intercepting the

messageseach night. "Thoe messases
ut o ciiiliarlng and, oh, well, what girl
wouldn't enjoy helng courted so

EASY WAY TO GET MONEY

Indlannpolis YoungsterPreferredGood
Time at Lawn Fete to Pos-

session of Two Teeth.

Tills young man of eight years has
been suffering the loss of his llrst
teeth, and his mother has had him In

the dentist chair several film's. As
the teeth show an Inclination to part
company with the hoy, the dentist's
hill is running up. Until last week
the boj positively refused to permit
his mother to pull his teeth. She told
him finally that he could pull them
and she would give him .r0 cents for
ea"h one. He thought It over and de-

cided io pull two loose ones himself.
It vmis easj and he got $1.

A lawn fete was to he given In the
neighborhood the other night, and the
hoy wished to go. The day before tho
aflair was scheduled he brought four
teeth to his mother and demanded?--.

His mother was shocked, examined
the teeth and found they were sound
and would have lasted a long time.
The youngster said he needed the
money, as he e.pc-to- to attend the
lawn fete. He got It. Indianapolis
New .

Mud Pie Census.
Portor Itusell, who tells us that In

it spoonful ot good untitle land there
are more living organisms than there
are people lu the Culted Kingdom,
has prolmhly not wasted his time
making an accurate count, hut there
is no doubt he Is well within the mark,
observesthe London Chronicle.

A French bacteriologist recently
caught his little son playing with a
mud pie, and, borrowing a small por-
tion of the mixture, carefully analyzed
it In his laboratory. He found it
teeming with microbes, but only took
o censusof the harmful varieties.

He found when he had Mulshed his
labor that the little hit of the "pie"
he dealt with contnlned the following
germs: Diphtheria, 1,800,000; measles,
2,4.10,000; smallpox, 000.000; lockjaw,
3.04KMXX); dysentery, 000,000; pneu-tnonh- i,

505,000; tuberculosis, 020.000.
And the total ot nearly 11 million waa
only a percentageof the organisms In
the delicacy.

Vacuum Plays Havoc With Boiler.
The usually Imperceptible force of

atmospheric pressure often reveals It-

self hv some unexpectedand peculiar
tricks. One of the latest of Its pranks
was to crumple the shell of a heavy
steel holler lu use near Okmulgee,
Okla. The steam within the boiler
had been allowed to cool, and lu cool-
ing condensed. All of the boiler fit-

tings wore so tight that no air could
get Into tlu; boiler to tuke the place
of the steam, which wbh now very
much reduced lu volume, and a
vacuum was thus created in the shell.
The result was that the pressure of
the outside nlr crushed the boiler
shell. Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Auto Matches Jewels.
For tho benefit of your wife, yoa

might tell her that, If she wants It,
many of the automobile manufactur-
ers will have her 1921 car match her
Jewels. This is a fad In many sec-
tions of Uie East, where amethyst,
garnet, topax, sapphire and other
colors are used In the upholstery, tops
and the body madeto correspond. In
this way your wife will know that her
Jewels harmonize with the car. Of
course, if she hasn't the jewels, she
can, order the car as she wants It, and
then buy the jewels to match. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Playlnp, Safe.
The flrin of Hansen & Frausen was

started In war-tim- e and did very well
for a couple of years. But last year
things were on the downward grade,
and the other day, when the two part-
ners had finished making up their
none too good record for 'the year,
Hansen said. "This would make any-
one thoughtful. Now that the food
times are over, how about a little
honest business?"

"No, thanks," mm FraasM. "I aevW
mmwm m MfMNasaia," Me
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Resources
liml Discounts, person--

tolattenn -
$122,530.31

6,000.00
4.301.411

lud Stocks ,3724.(15
ste. banking house 7.000.00

Iml estate 14.375.00
aidl Fixtures 2,409.88

iBank :ii il hankers
Iftsh on Hand 33,430.30
tin Depoa'tors'Guar--
Fund 2,175.24
nt Depositors Guar--

IFuml
ami I'.IIIs Kx- -

Resources: Warranty,
tnu county 073,74

TOTAL

I Stock p.iM in $
Fund

Profits net
1 Deiws's. subject

ek

of

tuiV.Ue of Deooslt
iCliei-k- s

iblenml redrecounts

OF TFX VS
Of

ana

3,043.54

$215,768.96

liabilities
35.6W.W

154.432.07
1.162.at
3.75M

2MM.M
TOTAL $215.7J

Haskell.
8. 0. Moi. gomery, as president,
B. lst. - cashierof said
I US, Uo"( eilllllv nu-Aii- r hn lio
itatenient is true to Uie best of
wieuge mid

. C MONTGOMERY, Pres.
T. It. POST, Cashier.

) ami s.iUi... ri)..i .a i,..Pi day of eptemebr A. D. ll21.
. n. Notary Public,

-- "'I wmiij. xsjioa.POT ATTEST:
H. HANCOCK,
8. 10ST.
J. J0SSKLBT.

ft Mr ,...1 f u m n a

m

BO&ie of Mr niwl C T 4

Rfjentfd a sceneon Tueel
;tUi. wiimi i, ni.Of Mr. ninl Afw, n t t-- '..

. in giving them a
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-- ....v. ui,UUi eigm ociocic.
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in Playing. Though we fail- -
wu vnipioo was.wee hours were la thU

I (U1U tllU lnvr .i -.-- - -- ii.j""" vaimiloon

Jjaeati of ice cream and cake
?7i to tliose present by lies--

S2.t,All.0Je vita departedJ'''! their regrets that Mr.SAtm could not be penaa-wt-s
of our ltttlt city.
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GRISSOM'S

Readyto Wear

Millinery

Suits $15.00to $75.00

Coats$12.50to $60.00

Dresses $7.50to $45.

Millinery $5.00 to $35.

We invite your
consideration

nir.lluPlM" HIK'lll!!11" .!

GRISSOM'S
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

14.414.81

JaVvVeW
4J4.M
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Steamed Bread Pudding. 2 cups of
hreatl crumbs, one cup of molasses 1

cup of flour, one cup of hot water, one
cup of raisins, 1 teaspoonof soda. 1 tea
spoon of cinnamon, one egg well beat-
en, one tablesloon of melted butter,
Stwini two hours.

Sauce for pudding: 1 cup of sugar,
1-- 4 cup of butter beaten to a cream, 1

egg well beaten, one cup of loiling
water.

Lemoo Pie. Beat one
whole egg ami the yolks or two. aiu
three, fourths cup of water and the
strained juice of one lemon. Mix one
cup of sugar ami two tablespoonsof
flour. Then add theeggs, water ami
lemon Juice. Cook until it begins to
thicken, pour into a crust and bake.
Then beat the white of two eggs to
a stiff froth, beat in one tablespoonof
sugar, put on top of pie and brown
slightly.

EerietiH Sjtud Cake. One cupof sug
ar, 1 cup of syrup, 2-- 3 cupof butter (or
lard) 2-- 3 cup of boiling water, one
hentiliiL' teasnoouof soda dissolved in

the boiling water. 0 cups of flour, glu- -

ge rto taste. Mix ami knead as ior
biscuit. Cut In cakesami luiKe in reas
onably hot oven.

rwunrhniitx In Rhxine. One and one--

half cuis of sugar, one or milk, two
eggs beaten line as siik, sail auu inn
meir. lemon'll do. Of baking powder,
teaspoonstwo. Lightly stir the flour in
roll on pieboard, not too thin. Cut in
diamonds, twist or rings. Drop with

tlm doiiL'hv thlnirs into fat that
briskly swells evenly their spongy cells.
Watch wiui caro tue lime oi luruuig.
Pry them brown. Just short of burn-
ing, ltoll in sugar, serve wlien cool.
They never fall if you follow this rule.

Heme Made Crackers. Sift two cups
flour, 3 teaspoonsbaking powder, and
1." tnistmnn suit, mix lOtfemer. auu
one cup of milk and four teaspoons
melted butter, auu one egg, wuura
ami nklka liMititii gennratelv.mid then
add enoughflour to make a dough stiff
enough to roll. Knead and pound for
a long time, then'roll out very xnin,
cut iu squares, and bake in moderate
oveu.

Apple and PecanPies. Line pie plate
with rich pastry, slice applesthin until
you have the pan about full, then put
broken pecanmeatsover the apples,uud
dot generously with enough sugar and
butter to muke the syrup. Place iin-oth- er

crustou the top andbake. These
hpies are fit for the king.

OaawealPancake. 2 cups of sweet
milk, 1 cup of cold oatmeal, 1 table
spoonof sugar, 1-- 2 cup oi nour, a lea
anrwwMi halrlmr nowder.

Make this batter quite thick so that
It drops from the spoon, rawer inau
pours.

Iclnc tfcat WW Nat
cooked icing in the usual way. Just
before you areready to stop beating it,
beatm a teaspoouor tjormnarcu.

a
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Now Is The Time To Torn Tour
W House Into A Rue New Home

ough vour house ? be the first la towa la potat of year of"' you caauke it ous of the first bomm iavtlia poiacof com--

Z ,a'ul be'utr-o-d at eosaparltlraly sbmh txpeMW.
instanceyour walla aadetUlaga,Uoa tkajr bm bow becracked
unslghuy, aaabe easily aad quickly coarertedkUo attractlra

J'l rcott, wits waH board.
?our floon. Now la the tbaeto get awayfrost feeeMfsaaloned
niUry'carpeta. Pat U aaalUry hard-woo- d floors. PkM ar

"V in todav w-- - 2a - . t. u ! m war niTtnt

Brazelton Lumber Co,
F. M. KJUYRIS, Muatcfc

inKM)iicrnmuwiMMaiMwfxF,jK9!i'nA .

THE HASKELL Fftll lRfS
MUSKRAT IN TERRAPIN ROLE

Professor Reveals Secret on Finding
. Bones of Fur-Bear- er In Turtle .

Dish at Lunch. .

Only nn absent-minde- d sclenco per-
son would have put bones from the
terrapin stew into his pocket, IiimciuI
of on hl.s plate.

"Now. iMi't that Just like n hone
turning specialist'" said his lnwt gen-inll-

turning to the group of servants
whom he was entertaining at luncheon
at a lending hotel, according to the
New York Sun. "If 1 thought that
you wanted a skeleton of one of the
diamond lineK 1 would hne had the
chef save one for you, shell nnd all."

The science per.-i- ni .tilted uneasily
hi his chair.

".Sorry," lie nt'iilnnteil. "nitln't
realize It. Not a goml luncheon trlek.
Slence and oclal giui-e- don't go to-

gether, do they? Such remtirkablo
hones for a terrapin stew that I want-
ed to study them."

"Come, now, speak up, profe'-or-,

what kind of anatomy was It' I laby
dlnosiur?"

"Oli, no," the professor said. "Such
terrapin are raised for the market
is considerablequantity In Dorchester
county, Maryland. Their fur Is also
highly esteemed."

Klght then and there something ens
started. The head waiter was sent
for, and when pressedfor details. uld
that he was quite sure that the dia-
mond liiioki had come direct from

The stewnrd came next.
"Well," he said finally, "do you sup-

pose there Is enough terrapin raised
In tills country to supply all the ho-

tels? I should say not."
The bono, which the professor had

disinterred were those of n muskrat.
for In the county of Dorchestermusk-rat-s

are raised In large, quantity not
only for their fur, but also as terra-
pin par excellence. The dark brown
tlesh Is not unlike that of the laud
tortoise. Muskrnts are clean feeders
when they have a chance and before
they are killed for the terrapin mar-
ket they are carefully fattened on the
choicest materials. Only recently In
one of the French magazines there
was an article on the diamond hack
In which due credit was given to '
"Count) de Dorchester," In Aine,
for producing such an excellent sub-

stitute for a costly delicacy.

Machinery Tells Own Ills.
Most of us ore, unfortunately, more

or less familiar with the stethoscope,
which the doctor uses when listening
for the signs of defectiveaction in our
lungs or heart. It is not so widely
known that the same kind of Instru-
ment can be employed to delect ab-

normal noises In moving machinery.
The latest development In this work-
shop stethoscope,due to a Hritlsh en-

gineer, lies in the use of a kind of
telephone receiver in place of the
stethoscoperod.

The advantageof this device is that
every bearing and every gear In a fac-

tory can be fitted permanently with
a receiver and all the receivers can
be connected by electric wires to a
single board in the manager'sotllce or
any other convenientspot. By means
of suitable switches the managercan
examine each bearing or gear In suc
cession without moving from the
board. Since abnormal Internalnoise
Is often the first sign of trouble which
may lend to breakdown, this simple
and rapid meansof detection Is an In-

valuable aid to the factory owner.
Victoria Colonist.

Power of Radium.
The power of radium to reveal

things hidden Is continually finding
some fresh application; now It dis-

closes the secret history of old pic-

tures, now It sax'es the flshermnn from
wasting his pearl oysters, slwwlng
him whether or not an unopened oys-

ter contains pearls. Lately Its power
of revealing its own presencehas been
made use of, bringing a happy sequel
to what would have been an expen-

sive mistake Indeed. A tube of ra-

dium worth 1,200 was, by mistake
thrown into n furnace. The one re.
sponsible, greatly concerned, called
In a radium expert. They raked the
ashes out of the furnace and then
sprinkled them with zinc sulphide,
The radium caused the zinc sulphide
which had fallen on It to become lu-

minous, and, to the great relief of all
concerned, the little tube was picked
out of the pntch of light unharmed.
Christian Science Monitor. x

Political Strategy.
"How did Senator Snortsworthy get

such a reputation for political acu-

men?"
"The senator never waits until the

band wagon is crowded before he
climbs aboard."

"Nor
"When It's about half-ful- l, he

mounts with no apparent hurry and
conducts himself with such dignity

and aplomb that the late comersthink
he baa been there all the time." Blr
mlaghan Age-Heral- d.

New Cure fer Cataract
A aew Instrument has bees ed

by a Spanish surgeon for the
car of cataractof the eye by means
of MCtloa. The'new methodobviates
the aaa of the kalfe which makesaa
eperatteataa aadestrahle la the cases
of oMorly patleats. The former Eat-prea- a

ktagealo was treated by this
BMtaed la her alaety-feart-h year with
raawrkablo .saecess.

No Use fer It
"What's the matter, old chapl

Didn't she return your lover
"That's Just the trouble. She re-

turned it and told me to give it Jo
some other girl." Boston Transciir.U
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The Letter From

Viola

I By HAROLD SINCLAIRE.

(, 1JS1, Weattm Nwpap?r Union.)

The )oung lawyer paused In his
restlesswulk, and looked Irritably at
the oliice door, as there was a low,
hesitating knock. It might be n ell-cu- t.

01) de Hlssell had found only
mi en w limn the two weeks since lie i

Had hung out his shingle.
l'le had Inherited a fortune, hut he

was ambitious. There was In Fair-vie-

a certain lovely witch of seven-
teen, namely, Miss Viola buncombe
For over a month Clyde had paid
her marked attention. Only four eve-
nings since he had very nearly told
her the state of his distracted feel-
ings. They were Interrupted, but sure-
ly her heightened color evidenced
that she understood him. The next
day ('i)de learned that Viola was
about to depart on a long visit to n
iclntive. He Impulsively sent her a
little note, and it said: "May I hope
to cull upon you to tell you some-
thing )ou must surmise- I left uiiliu
Nhed the other evening?" No re-
sponse came, and the days grew
dreary anil the nights sleepless.

"Come In!" ordered the young law-

yer. He pulled the door open wrath-ily- ,

and confronted n small boy with
tracesof tears in liU e.es.

"Please, sir, are you .Mr. Blssoll,
the lawyer?" faltered the little fellow.

"Yc who are you?" demanded
Clyde.

"I'm Mrs. Wood's boy," explained
the urchin, and lie began to cry.

"See here," spoke Clyde Impatient-
ly; "how am I interested?"

"Why, some one gave me a nickel
to fetch a letter to you. As I was
crossing the school lot Billy Norton
chased me. I got nwny from htm, but
then 1 found I'd lost the letter. Then
I made up my mind not to sny any-
thing about It. Miss buncombe came
over to the house toduy to bid me
good-by- , and they got asking me about
the letter, and I told."

"A letter? Miss buncombe?" ex-

claimed Clyde, mightily aroused.
"What did Miss buncombehave to do
with It all?"

"Why, she sent it, don't you see
It was her letter that I lost."

"Young man 1" Clyde ordered stern-
ly, "you lead me quick as you can to
where you lost that letter."

"There's the place where I lost the
letter," announced Clyde's guide
finally, pausing at the edge of the
school lot. Immediately a Ind made
a dash for them, leaving a crowd Hy-

ing a kite.
"See here," spoke the young law-

yer, "have you or your crowd seen
anythingof a letter aroundhere?One
wns lost. I'll give five dollars to
whoever finds it."

"You will!" cried Billy Norton ex-
citedly. "Say, mister, was It a flat lit-
tle envelope? Siaelled of musk?"

"I don't know. I shouldn't wonder,"
snld Clyde vaguely.

"I Just found one," explained Billy.
We were looking for a piece of pnper
tn make a 'messenger'of, to send
up on the kite. See, there It goes
whizzing up the string."

Billy gaped at the young man as
lie mnde a dash for the group nearby.
Clyde seized the string to pull In the
kite. It dived.

Twang! With a snap the frail cable
parted.

"Broke loose 1 Whoop nfter It I"
urose tumultuous voices. The kite
made a final dive and landed on the
roof of an old ruin of a barn.

A woman at the door of a house
nearby screamed hysterically as Clyde
seized a ladder at the doorstep. Her
husband came running out with u gun.
Heedless of everything save that pre-

cious letter, Clyde placed the ladder
against the eaves. He run up the lad-

der, crept across the molderlng shin-
gles, and reached thekite.

"Got It at last I" he gasped Joyful- -

Clyde dropped to the ground.
He was n doleful sight smudged,

perspiring, In tatters but he laughed
gully, exultantly he had the letter!

"Why, Mr. BIssell!" exclaimed a
surprisedvoice as he came out on the
road that of Viola herself. Halting
the automobile she drove she stared,
startled, but amused. "What has hap-
pened?"

This," replied the young lawyer,
promptly, desperately "a lost letter."

"Oh, deurl" and Viola flushed all
over her fair face. "I that Is shall
I not take you home?"

She made room for him. But the
sly miss did not start the machine
vlllageward. She took the quiet, beau-

tiful brookside road. The auto went
slower and slower, and stopped In a
lovely nest of greenery.

"Shall I open the letter?" Inquired
Clyde.

"But It Is too late to come now, as
I asked you," she said, dropping her
glance,

"Oh, then you asked me to cornel"
cried her lover in a tone like a
cheer. "It was to tell you something.
Shall I tell It now, here how much
I levo you?"

He took silence for assent such
sweet modest Inviting silence, In-

deed1 And the birds sangon, and the
flowers appearedto nod blessingsto-

wards them, and all the good, happy
world seemedyoaag.

Sueplcleft.
"Landlord, there's a black hair la

my tomato soup. This soup has been
served before."

"Why do you say that."
"Tho waitress Just came

oa duty."

DO YOU KNOW OUR
BUSINESS

Is moie than an institution of merchandising? Our work has to
do with the savingof human lives. Ilmrmncy is a profession,closely
related to that of your physician. The druggist and the physician
are the most Important agenciesfor the protection of health hi any
community. Realizing our responsibility! we ask the pleasure of
serving you. '

na3s, HPLrBaTaTaTaTaviLiBTaTaTaTaTaw ZalaTaTaTaTsBa zu"

I AM TIIK CHL'KCII
I inn the best friendto mankind. To

the man who prizes sanity, peaceful!-nes-s,

puremindediiess,sK-la- l standing
and logevlty. I nm a necessity.

I am hung aboutwith sweetmemories
memories of brides memories of

mothers memories of boys and girls
memores of the aged a they grope their
way down the shadow.

I am decked with loving tears
crowned by happy handsand hearts.

Iu the minds of the greatest men on
earth. 1 find a constantdwelling place.

I live iu lives of the young and In
the dreams ofthe old.

I safeguard man through all of his
paths from the first hour of life's sun
slants upon his footprints until. the pur-
ple gathers In the West and the dark-
nessfalls.

I lift up the fallen. I strengthenthe
weak, I help the distressed. I Bhow
mercy, bestow kindness and offer a
friendly hand to the man in purple and
fine linen and to the man in homespun.

I am the essenceof good fellowship,
frlendness andlove.

I give gifts that gold cannotbuy, nor
kings take away.

They aregiven freely to all who ask.
I bring back the freshness to life,

the eagerness,the spirit of youth which
feels that it has somethingto live for
ahead.

I carry into every field of life the
light and power of the gospel of re-
demption in Christ. Exchange.

o

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Vour dnissiit will refund money If

alls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, BleedinBorProtrudtnePilesin6tol4dayi.
the first application give Kite andRest. iOo
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Notice of Saleof PersonalProperty
(Jeneral Motors Acceptance Corpora-

tion vs. D. C. Ballard, et al. No. 1000.
In the County Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued

out of the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas,on a judgment rendered
In said Court on the 8th day of July,
A. D. 1021, in favor of the saidGeneral
Motors Acceptance Corporation, and
against b. C. Ballard, Mrs. F. C. Bal-
lard, Haskell Motor Company, It. H.
Horine and G. T. Johnson, Idid on the
Gth day of August, A. b. 1021, at 10
o'clock a. m., levy upon the following de-
scribed personal property, to-w- lt. One
Chevrolet Roadster car, Model 1920,
manufacturer serialNo. 7332, Model
Letter or Number 490, and Motor No.
D490S7, and belonging unto the said
D. C. Ballard and Mrs. F. C. Ballard;
and on the 24th day of September,A.
b. 1921, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on said day,
at the Courthouse door of Haskell
County, Texas, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said D.
C. Ballard and Mrs. F. C. Ballard in
and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, this the 1st day of
September, A. D. 1921.

AL COUSINS,
30-3-c Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

o
No Worms in a HealthyChild

All children troubled with Worms have anun-
healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, andass
role, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Slven regularly
for two or three weekswill enrich the blood. Im-

prove the digestion,andact asa General Strength-
ening Tonic to thewhole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and theChild will he
In perfect health PlMnant tn tnlr
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We have succeeded
in securing finer
suits, in finer styles,
than we have ever
had in any new
season.

All this is brought
about by a direct
association with
America's foremost
specialist Bischof.

Suits of All-wo- ol Tricotines, Suede
Velour, Velamour; in fact, there is
not a desirable fabric, style or color
missing.

Coats for Fall

are wonderfully becoming. Their chic lines;

their fine workmanship, and above all, their
youthful appearance,appeal most strongly
to women and misses who prefer modes
above the commonplace. Pricesrange from

From$30.00to $60.00

R. V. ROBERTSON CO.
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mtered as Second-cla- t iuh
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Subscription Rates
One Copy, One Year--
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One Copy Four Months
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There is a vast difference between
Henry Ford andthe other nillroad map

natesof the country. Henry Inn taught
them how to reduce freight rates with-
out reducingtheir net incomes, but they
persistently refuse to he taught.

Dear reader, we want to ask you a
personalquestion; just how much bet-

ter Is your home community by you
lmvlnir lived in it? Have you ever giv-o- n

the matter a thought? or have you
Just lived right along paying your bills,
keepingthe peace,and being jut an or-
dinary citizen, commenting on. or kick-

ing about "local condition--" and knock-
ing a little perhaps,but not once con-
sidering it your duty to get out and do
your pirt to make comiitions
Tli ink it over.

His

I'onner Lieutenant Oovernor W. A.
Johnson lias ju-- t finished his thirtieth
year as editor and puhll-lic- r of the
T1..11 11. .....1.1 ....1.1I..1....1 ... It.....

n

'I

n

ii-t- i . ' . .

a
a11.111 IMII1L,. IIM1-IV- I .11 .11 UI11- -

hi iii.iiii m nun nr inu iiiiut ilia, iin, iii'iill-- i ....ll.'l U .'. .lit ... ......
known men is(to nei a vvasu uio.

the the Texas
vears fellow with a grouch moot

is a long time, and generous all men. it
a record exceededby but few men in
any line of .ti-iue-

and may ,mmi at the helm
the Herald for thirty years Kditor
,1ohnoj).

The local merchants are lecelvlng
new daily and are to
take care of your needs regaidless
what you may deslie to purchase,and
their prices is, ,m in. n can be found
elsewhere, ipi.iilty con-ideie- d. l.ncour-ag-e

in tills, bv buying your fill
and winter supplies, at home. Why?
Itecause the trading point you
can make your home town the better
market ,ou will hive for the tilings
you will have to sell. It Is hardly fair
to buy your groceries fiom Ite.ir- - .v
Sawbuck am) piy c.ish. then bring your
butter and eggs t Hill Jonesthe iocal
grocer, and to pay you the
top price for them, lioo-- t your home
town trading .it home and the home
town will boost

now foi wheit raisers classbegin con-ldori- the kin of wheat
they will plant thi- - fall. Xo fanner
should be willing to plant anvthlng
out the best and the kind bust
adoptedto thi- - (.eo.tlon. The past

Knarned wheat out.ielde.l other
varitie-- lu Ford and others i'imii,Ip
where was rai-e- d from three ro fivo
bushel.-- per acre. being bti-hl- v

Tewinniended ly agrieultural agents
over the western part of Texas on ac-
count ,.f its yields, high milling
qualities, hardiie-s-. heavy stool ing,

to drouth and rust and stiff-
ness of straw. last, stiffness
straw, !miortant because up
much better after ripening, and tlieie

less from shattering,
wheat has been tried out for severalyearn on Kansas farms mid have been
found highly satl-facto- ry we 1?-lle-

that is worth bv
the wheat raisers of Haskell countvt

FREE!
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too much, lie ougni oe riwi.

We hope, however, that Washington
conferencewill not provide for Inter-

national dressing. That would put our
congress out of business.

Money no longer makes the mure go.

It buys nan Instead.

Some women have perfect right to
lend tlieir own lives, xney uo mc

v.. tiin w.ir iltil nut make the world
for democracy. Too many of them

are out of Jobs.

It has remained for an ordinary lay-

man to discoverthe most effective rem-
edy for toothache. He shot himself.

be wholly Impracticable to
attempt to adequatelypunish every man
who commit.-- a sin. here would be
enough punishmentto go round.

The requires witness to take an
oath before telling lil story, but he
to, ittr n fmv ihirliiL' tbo oiiorntlon

better?;he gets it in the neck.

When a silly girl attempts to be
on the serio-co-mic.

The winsome maiden dreamsof
when -- lie will marry nillllonarie.

and a-- " mature woman she longs forIll'lilMI.
he will no longerDi.ti ...iit.... .,

IMIV III.- -. ......
newspiper In Texas and iireuu Daci)ver

one of "wheel-horses- " of
Trc--s Ass.H'iation. Tliirtv with! TIl(' the
one newspaper is of He force-- upon

Congratulation--,
continue of

more

good prepirlng
of

them

better
;

expect him

by
you.

It time to

seed,
sea-

son

it
It is

high

The of
is it

is loss nils

and
it Investigating

WiI

lug 10

dear

safe

It would

if

it

is

you whether you want it or not.

have

And now that he lias had his own
little private war in West Virginia.
Knole Sam need no be considered
a back number. He can strut along
with the best of them.

A good way to startbusinessto boom-
ing again in this country i- - for every
man to pull the strings to hls-mo- ney

bags. There can be no
lesumptioii of buslnes-- with mt plenty
of money in circulation, and money
can not circulate while It Is locked up.

A true friend recognizes your god
qualities- - provided there are any to
recognize.

Some people live to loam
teally learning how to live.

without

The strong minded woman Invaria-
ble command- - atentioii, including he.
hiubaud. '

I'v neeu-iu-g other people of lying a
man often nuts hiin-e- lf in tlie same

Force of habit lend many a woman
to knit her hr.w.s while knitting tlu
family s.h-ks- .

A se ret is not a secret to a woman
unless she can find Mime one to tell
it to.

A swarm of bee-- killed a mule in
California the other day. Hut being
a man of wisdom and discretion, the
sheriff failed to make the customary
arrest.

o
W. M. Held left Sunday evening for

Sulphur Springs where he will join his
wife in a visit with relatives, on their
return trip they will visit friends and
relatives in Morgan, and Deuton, stop-
ping over lu Dallas where Mr. Reid
will vi.--it the market and purchase n
new stock of goods.

Extra pair of pants with suit order, langing in
price from $30.00 and up.

"Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell"

E. S. KELLEY
"THE TAILOR"

HIBH

appreciable

We Do

Fill

The tanksof your car with just gasoline, oil etc. We
place in those tanks the very best grade of liquid fuel
and lubricant it is possible to procure. That is what
you want quality and service, at reasonableprice.

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411
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THE HA8KBLL FRBB PR1SS

Why Does the Nation Pay for the Schools?
The Free Press' Americanization Series

Every minute of every schno nay son. '""- - .V."'? ..-- .u. - ,,V i.
costs IbKi' 'nr."S K-r-N- o surf, ain can Justify tax- -nroney. n m
.i i.i M.w.n M.rt

for buildings, books mid teaching, you
would find them coining from the public
. . ft. .A .....I. ...1 a .(.. tl.n tllVO.ll(axes. Jllll uvei J inmji I'u.io niv-- m.vo.
The buyer of n Mt, n shoo, n loaf of
nrcau, pays sonieiniug moru iw u

the storekeeper must pay his
rent. His rent costs him something
more because the owner of the property
must pay the taxes. You may readily
see that the whole community, those
who own no property.and those who
own any. pay for the schools.
. It Is not your father, alone, wlio pain

,. ..ii. c.iltju.rtiitr v.itfr ntinln vmir
neighbor, those who know you and those
who never saw you, are uim.ii ... i'..'-vid- e

the money that educate you. Why?
Iteeausethe people of America decided
that they would govern themselvesand
that as' a people, united lu a govern-
ment, they would educatethe gi owing
generation in the principle-- - li vtlileh
distinguish tlieAme rlc.in government
from the aut.cr.icies of the obi ni'l.

There was education before tin :'e was
.in Anieiiciiii Republic. Theie were
-- ihooli liefoic the rcvolutl m "f "71!.

What wa- - their put pose? Wa- - it nor
.o ew to dicir customer a dls ."U n

a p wer. an aivompii'hnient b. .v''i.'li
i.ich educated person might get on In

'be woibl ,iii.-- l ri-- c above the .union
herd? I'.ut his was not what Wash-
ington and Adams and I f.er

It V
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CULLING FLOCK

W. Kazuieicr. Poultry Ha-mu- d-

man. Intension Service. A. &. M t
College Station. Te.xa- -.

Why Cull?
Willi feed high in price and ii many

casesdltiicult to get. It Is of the great-
est luiiHirtnuce to cull the ponltn fiock.
Culling serve-- two purposes. First,
it insures that the feed shall "e con-

sumed by the better producing hens,
thereby increasing tlie profit, second,
it make-- it possible to save th. se btst
-- ulted for breeders,both on account of
heir he.ter production, and on count
if their -- ntierior strength and vitalit.v.

IllveiSll.v,

laying. MU.rlcan Association

practiced
simple

AYIuii to Cull
Culling be continuoustn

at the year. This contliuioiib ling
consist weeding wnen

any hen is ch
ticl.'i i'il.

10 iiuuiy
be or other-
wise so

be saved.
'Market

breeding
-- elected

a culling Is
the best time to is

the
as

tlieV

tlie

listlesaneas,

the
or

tlie

the

tion,

won mra

for
not

in
molted molting

Hi..n nrr

of nil the maintain a
school system.

,. ar.1i.-w.-! la linton "" " -- -

the separate
ItOV IIIKI gin t 11 IS u mm .."".
their The is
tho general welfare; produce citi-

zens community
s well as in war, who will

,,!..,. iiioti- - (lino mill t.liolr tutb- -

who will com
mute-- -, who will to ac-

cept otllce, who well
Informed upon the
who will unselfishness pa-

triotic public opinion.
the schools must

These output of
aiOuioisi otherwise

purpise of the Atneilcan
public 'di.ioN is
Andiew.
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( Kdltor'H Xote. -- The
in tlie nnove irom cct

to from "Aniericanl.a
lion" i:iwood Uriscom.
excellent Ij a colieotton
if upon the general

tfowl citizenship, is pro--cnte- d

of thb
or Scotti-- h Kite
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Just as as they lieglu to Is
the to the

poor
In those breclsMiavlng

legs, the color-- out
the laying sea.-o-n advances.

degree to which tlie yel-

low Is dependsto a
extent upon tlie of lay-

ing. the molt color is
slowly regained some

r goes out from the
im the the and
finally the ciles on the

from an on Judging
iowi- - lor piouiicuoii prep.ireti a

.. ..n.inlill.il .. I.. .... . 1. tin. I' .. .. . . .1 .f-.- l 1...ijuililllir.- - -- o Konciiiiui in uiv.i JUIIglllg III lOllieil 1

ire to under the seveie su-ii- o 'j,,- - j.ij, uns. and adoptedby tlie A-- f
heavy hens which do and

produce, must be foi meat.' investigators in Poultry Husbandry.
Weeding out the tho e nc,, ,, L.niss rsmgo do not tlie
eft more noom and a nice. ?hank as quickly, or
.'hcie tiapnesting is .,s niose lu bare yards. Some sidls
- a compitritively pnK-e.---

. tend to bleach tlie color of the

-- hould tuh- -

n

hould of
which wlj

vci'V tlilli or t'tit.i t in

oesi win

.UtA

...Hi. fur

Ue

arc

arc
by

nfwiitfin rr

'

,1.1.. ., ..u

iM,

out

showing or
shank

layers but occa-ional- 'v pnr
show white

in such toe island
wheie may slmw c lo

.linn-- , pi'lilfiii-n- s ill' tir.i.liii-- i Ion ns well ;ih ottow. the
weaknessor poor vitality. coiifu-e- d with

horn must i

ieai
The whole. 1 . v. - dhonlil ''ion :.inl side., of the of

a caieful and systematicculling h -- ome 'hi- - horn A sick hen or one lu
time the should .1 .ml e-- l teiy mor condition may also snow p.uo

individually and gone over . lefully or bleached
with tlie object dividing thuiit Into! Healt breed-- having yellow

lot- -, one the better p.oilucers, and beaks, tlie sameprinciple appliesas
other the ioorer pivduceis. Fionrthe case of the shanks. How-tli- e

better producer.-i- t is al o desiralde ever, tlie cilor is lost the beak
pick 0111 us 01 us
needed for breeders. Itiiud

mark these liens that only eggs
fiotn them will for hutching.

those selectedas poor pro-ducei-s.

Save for laying and
those as the producers.

When single systematic
made, do this in

under

crow

result

to

create

These
the

which

the Texas
lu

killed
gives h-- e

better

are

may slunk-- .
Ken

the -- hanks
n.it

the
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cue liens ne

the

the

more tlie -- hanks
also regained

the
upper but be u-- ed where tho

is black. Taken
an on fowls

at n Judging
held

lOI.--l tlm 1

or ftepieiiioer. this, time it Association or instructors and Inves-i- s

easierto a fairly clo--e estimate lu Poultry Husbandry,
of the relative of a hen as an. Vent Color: In yellow breedsegg producerami out the 11011.'tie the Immediate-producer-s.

which show indlca- - jy n,e Is ,,uit.kly lost withtlon of laying at are those laying, and is quickly regained
wh on the average the ,iyIIK White or pink vent col-bett- er

producersifor the .It ,11111st r genenilly indicates tlie hen Isbe reinenibereil that tlie hotter pro- - lttylB velImv vent , , t,1(J
ducersduring the laying year are i,,( is )avi,,.
those which will be the betterproducers Appearance'ofVrat: Tlie of aIn subseiiuent wi,tWinK In- - ,,en ,a,.,IB ,ieavl)y ls , e.xpamleddlcatlonsof goo, nN ucers a.,d moist, that of a hen 1 ot

'LV'e Jear U re'i Ue,'1 "'" wnumrltlvely small, hard, puck-fo- rregardlessyear omi ,,,,,1
age, but relatively few will prove comb: a hen is laying or aboutto uofitable producersbeyond , v;v flny ,10r ,,,, .,arKCi f ,

bree'll S"s'0 vt W h,m1 ,,r,ht ' " Wl.ei, 1, i
lh.JlD is awil ' "" I' Krf ' ,,,,,K- - t!ie " shrunken.

! '. ,0, ?P .r ilull In colorT couip.irltlvely
! ,r If of

? iJ. Vi .. 1
w,,"ra ,M,y,l,B ,,ml voro' scales.

vuT ,""t TI,e "' tlie andand liavi stoppe.1 ,)(lles ,. to ()(
to but not so marked. In judging from

In going over tho entler flock for the condition of tlie whether orthe purposo of culling am u mini- - not a hen Is it is-- necessarytoher of or characteristics which' lu the difference in
should be given attention in of comb of tlie It is
select ng the layer.-- the non-lay- - easier determine liivlnif .iwniitio.,
er-- . Jiere the different clmnifterls.1 from im .1.0. 1.. i,n - t.tics or several of them in case ofany inddlvidiial Indicating
good production or poor production, se-
lection comparitivel'y accurate.
Where do Hot IMTCd (n.lironioiil, . -

im useeo in uectuijig is glv- -
en tlie greatest weight. Tlio following

'are main points to cou-sider-:

I SitkiifhN of Vigor: These
are usually indlcntedd by
inactivity, tendency to stay on or

roost durlug the day, poor appetite,
(dull eye, dark color of comb.
long Sliakev or limnl nml

tendency to go to early In the
evening and to bo one of tho lavrt to
leave roost In the morning.

Molt: Is one of tho mnat vnln.
and easily applied testsof produc

iiens ceaselaying completelyor
almost eomnletelr tlm mnn Tho
better producerslay late In the fall and
therefore, late. Late molten aim
molt rapidly as the while early1
uiouerH 'riiornrnM
tlie which not molted by
August or ure omy just beginning to
molt Into in HentemliAr nr In rv.tiuk.
and discard those which have finished
moiling or are wen into the molt.
honB which providedthey are
otherwiso desirable, the best bensto save breeders. A hen which

molted at this time is characterisedby soiled andworn and broken plumage,
which is especially evident the tallplumage, while those or
show fresh plumageor growing
feather. Culling the early aolten
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breeds with large combs such as the
Leghorn, then of thotM breeds with
smaller combs such hx the Plymouth
Jtock. . .

Pelvic Hones: As a hen stoiw laying
mere is a tenuencyrortier to take 011
fat. Tills ifl not IioIIcahIiIa In Arnmlni
Ing the pelvic bones, the two hones
which can ue ieu as point on either
sido of the vent. When tlie hen is lav
ing these txnies are comparltively thin
and flexible. Wlion lm U nni lodm.
They feel thicker and less flexible, due
to tlio fat which lias accumulatedthere.
The spread or distance opart of these
puuvic oones is also u valuable indi-
cation of whether or not the heu Is
laying. When laying they are widerapart tlian when not laying. This
spread can be roughly .measuredfor
practical purposesby determining bow
many flugers can be laid betweenthe
bones. If the spread measures two
fingersor less,the probabilities arethatthe hen hi not laying while If tho spread
is greater, she is probably laying. lumeasuring this spread tbe b!so of the
hens of different breeds,with the cor-
responding natural difference In thospread, muf,t bq kept in mind.

Dhtancefrom PelvleBtttuw to Keel
Bone : A hen laying well is good eater
Her intestinesare, therefore, fuller andmoredistended,and require wore room
than when she ls not laying and noteating so much. When laying, tbe ov-
ary andoviduct areof greatersite andrequire moreroom, To provide this ex-tr-a

room, tbe distance frost the rear

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiin
WIT AND HUMOR

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 li
Merely CorlMtty

An instirniice rfffen'f ws filling out mi
application Malik.

"Have you over hull uppemllcltls?"
he asked.

"Well," answered th npllcatat, "I
vvna opeTateil on, ?mtT linvo trover felt
imltn itiirn whether it was lltmeiMllclti
or professional curiosity.'

Ill n

B. I. P. Bmny
George tlie four year old grandson

of mi extremely pious ; und devonnt
gnintfnttier, ime, rushing Into the
house wildly excited. , .

"(Inindpal" ho; illt,"Mr. Barton's
cow If dead, dod' called her home."

llrr PaHv Affiliation
At Denver some time ago n colored

woman presentedherself at 11 registra-
tion booth with the Intention of enroll-
ing ami casting her first vote lu the
ensuelngelection. -- .

She gave her natne.her address,and
her ago: and then the "clerk of regis-
tration asked this ipieslioii:

"Wli.it part.vv.Up, y.oir nlllllate with?';
The woin.inoy.os'l'jurly popped out

of her he.nl.
"Doe- - I ir.'ivo to answer dat ques-

tion?" he demanded.
"That is the law." he told her.
"Don yoiise Just scratch my nameoff

dde hooks.'1 she ifcilil. "Kf I gt to ted
bis name I don't want to vote. Why,
he alut got hi divorce yet."

Ami out shestalked,

No Short Skirts in Indiana
Tlie election laws lu Indiana says,

"When the voter Is In the election booth,
the lower limbs of tbo voter must be
plainly visible to the election olllcer."

No wonder women don't vote in tlie
II Misler state.

Anns and the Man
"Hang!" went the rifles at tlie man

euvers, "i )o-o- o screamed thepretty
girl a nice, deenrus, surprised little
-- cream, .She steppedbackward Into the
arms of a young man.

"Oil !" she said blushing. "1 was
frightened by the rifles. I beg your
pardon."

"Not at all.V said tlie young man.
"Let's go over and watcli tlie artillery."

Just Stropping Ilisself
When tbo train nt Ihc little

southern tlatlon rhe tourist from tin.
north -- auiitcreil out and gazed curious
ly at a lean animal with scraggy brist-
les, which was rubbing itself against
a scrug oak.

"What do you call that?" He asked
native.
"KazorHick hawg. sub."
'What is he ilohiL' ruhhlni: himself

npilnst that tree?"
"He's shopping .liimself. h, just

stropping liisself." - rA
i1 -

A Trade: Setret
"In buine.--s one h(.hto use guile."

said the cobbler unloosening a smile ;

i sole shoes like these
With thin KMoe-- . of cheosiw--.

They last just an elgj'it'h of a mile!"

"This is Hielr wooden wedding anni-
versary." - Ji

"I supposethey liiitli ain't holp think-lu- g

what dunili-boll- s they were to get
married."

Tlie Casual Mother
How is tills for tbe ensoul iinitlinr?

The other day a friend. of the family-me- t
her and remarked, "I hear your

daughter is marled. ,,Whut i her new
iiuine.'- - -- i cant ten you.;; replied
mother with a shrug. "I was so an-
noyed when she told me she wan mar-
ried. I didn't even ask who tlie man
was I"

end of the keel to tlie pelvic bones in-
creases with consequent increase in
sizeof the abdomen. A spreadof three
or more fingers liitthe smaller breeds
such as the IeghoVn'aiAl four or more
flugers in the larger breeds suchas
the Plymouth ltock iudicates that the
lien is in laying condition. A spread
or lessthan three fingers in the smaller
breedsand less thuu four flgers in tlie
larger breedsJndicatethat she is not
in laying condition. "

Flexibility of AMenien: When the
lien Is laying tlio greater size of tho
abdomen togetherwith tlie lessenedten-deuc- y

to acciituultito fat at this iMilut
results in a soft flexible abdomen,sug-
gesting, when handled,, .the texture of
tho partly milked out, udder of a cow.
When laying lias ceased,the alnlomen
grows smaller, fat is deposited there,
and it feels, when handled,harderand
leas flexible.

In culling the flock rememberthat it
Is saferTo4 dependupon tlie agreement
of a combinationof severalcharacteris-
tics ruther than, t,o solcct by any one
alone. - s

Cull These Hciih: sick, weak, lucking
vigor, inactive, fyrior'vaters, molted er
started Ui molt; with small puckered
hard, dry vcns: witlimflllshrlviiied,
liai-d-. dull ctNu-e- comtw; with thick
or course, stiff pelvic bones, pelvic
Imuicm close together, small spread'be-
tween pelvic bones and rear of keel
bone, and full bard, email abdomen.
In breedswith yellow skinsandBbanks
the discarded heua.houd also ibow
yellow or medium yellow beaks and
vents. " ,

Save These Hens: Healthy, strong,
Vigorous. Ill Art mul unliva. nvvl utam
not molting or just beginning to molt
in ocpiuiuuer or uctover; witn targe
moist vents:wlth liiraw hrlrtit-- ' rd
combs ; thin, pliable pelvic bones wU
Bin-m- pan, wiue spreuaBetweenpel-
vic bones and rear and of keel rad
large,soft, pliable abdomen. In breeds
with yellow skins and'khanka,tbe beoa
savedshouldalsoskewor'wMto ekanka
and pale or white beaks and rent.CuUhyr the GmwIm 9wHtmt a fbv
of growing pullets nearly always con--
biub a wuiiiuemuia proportion ox outm
that are very much under else, or la
other ways poorly developed. These
should be culled out assoonas they ara
nouceaascontpictouabaekward. Tlwy
Will neverTnakaa ru-nf- mnA tlia anting
they areeaten, the less will be tbe kw

Ion thalr account,. Even when foragug
ua iwu n uuw gm pay 10 Keep iae.i w muwi seiier 10 ici uegooawrmy
pullets have all tbe feed. Km ska

r early BMtuxiM h)Mi, keeooM the- -

wW tw fm4 sMketke host kiyers.
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For Solo el your Dealer
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hThe of Industrial Arts
U) a and

(- -) an mnnl and

of combine

with .alt o4U...l

Wtl aaViu.

aaavtlf

pinna or-- fine work. Jack
Hiitherlin In president, llnlley Taylor,
secretary, nnd Cliff Chnpman Is trcaa-ure-r.

The social events planned
Atfifltlltiry nre the very things for

whlelt4he.claBS of fine loys nro hungry.
boys who are ,not memberswill bo

oxpectel to take part lu the social
.Let every boy who wants to

something and have a good time
meet-- uswb the Sunday nfter-nooiii- at

Enroll and become one
us,

The girls Auxllllnry, under lead-ershl- n

of 'Mrs. .Tim. Cornell ninrtu ..ff
with "n'kowl enrollment and bid fair

he equal to the tusk to makeuh 1mh
npjnml "htMlo."

The ladles' meeting Monday after-noon- ,

had ft good ntteudiuu:e, and
Interest exceedingly good.

Let us u work and nrav tluit

B
ASK TOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

WANTED HASKELL MAN

For
AUTOMOBILE DEALER

i'j(iilrles for Heo passengercars and speed wagons from
this tenl'orj indicate big demand. Automobile dealers parties
nlhiiire u'icipating going Into the automobilebusiness,here your

chance secure fast selling line. Write, phone, wire for our
liberal dialers proposition.

BECK AUTO COMPANY
Jleo Distributors for West Texas

Fort Worth, Texas

Cuiege

iJdPfia

atul

may be used ofGod In reaching the
lost. "We are the lord's

PencilNo. 174

Made) in five trades

the following advantagesto Texas
accessible location in the State ot

anvtmtimMlt. (SI freedom

culture and accomplishmentwith pre--

I.JI'.(I. tiA ah,.

ine mnw vt miu

U. k.J..lA. k.Aa.wains umiiivi i, vmrw
v..il' j..LJ.l- - -- Jlj, fcv- -

ua.wuaMivaa, iuumiwi wu tmvuw

The valueof creditwith agoodbankmay
not appealtoyou until you needit.

credit hasbeen the secretbehind
many a largeandsmall fortune.

Without creditno businessor individual
can be permanentlysuccessful.

Openan accountat this bankNOW
Establish your credit. It will serve

You in time of heed

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
(STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN)

DENTON, TEXAS.

offers
pleasant, healthful,
UnimDAarflahl

distracting Internal aed external Influences which tend to lower the
of Uio student feodv an.lth. value at ha wtork ot the Collate. (4) a

rl of living that discouragesextravagance,and promotesa democratic
,Q keeping-- with sound enonnmv and with the best American traditions.
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ioi- - practical, useful Uvlng; that chiefly keep in view the needsof the
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P a fncultv nf (.aIIas anil nnlrardtv mIiuiI wwaplaUatji man
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uie bestquality, designedto developsseataldiscipline, culture,
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THE HASKELL
JASON C. WILLIAMSON

FOR RKI'KtKNTATIVE
o

.Jason0. Wllllnmson of Woodson, who
will teach the Suyles hcIkkiI the coming
term has authorized the Free I'reas to
make his nnuounccmentas a candidate
for Keprescutntlvoof tho 1( District
10 siicceei .nidge A. H. King ,f Throck-mortoi- t.

Mr. Williamson Is living ut present
in ThnK-kmorto- county hut will move
to llakell county as soon as his school
opens. Ills iMiidldacy will bo suliject
to the action of Democratic I'rlmaiv
which will lie held m-v- t .Inly.

o
No. IOI!)

Notlre of Saleof PersonalProperty
(ieuural Motors Acceptance Coipor-.itio- u,

vs W. Strickland, nt al.
In the County Court of Haskell (Vain,

ty. i exa.
I'o virtuic or ait order of sale Issued

out of the Count Court of Haskell
M...i... it mis, mi ii jimgiMiient render-

ed in Mild lourt on the sth daj i;f .tulj-A- .
I. l!)--

'l III favor of fienural Motors
A((vptanr CorpuiMtiim and against W.'
I.. Stilckiaml. IlaskHl Motor I'oiiipinv.i
II. II. lloi'Iuc ami !. T .lniii.ii. i dfd'
on Hie l.".h day of l!)L'l.-a- t
10 a. in., levy upiiii the foiioum.,' des-cilhc- il

ppia.ual pinpert.v. t: One
Chevrolet touring car. nii.del l'.rjii. Mwl-- .
el Letter or No. 4iiu. .Manufacturer's!
Serial Number 7U;!.'JH and Motor No.
DJ()A'Jii77 .mil belonging unto the si Id
W. Iv. Stncklaud: and on the loth dav'
of Outoiioi. 1!J1. between the lmurs of i

K a. m. and 1 o'clock p.m. on wild day,
at Hie court house door of
County. Tonus, I will offci Tor Mile,
and sell- - at public auction, for ca-- h,

all the right, title and Inteiost of the
said W. I.. .Strickland In ami to bald
property. i

Datedat Haskell.Te.as.this the l."th
day of SeptemberA. D. IDl.
.'IS-l- tc. AL COIS1NS. Shorlff

Haskell County. Texas,j

n

I have plenty of money to loan on
real estate at a low rate of interest,
ltc. F. L. Daugherty.

o
No. 1005

Notice of Saleof PersonalProperty
GeneralMotors AcceptanceCorporation
vs C. T. Itodgers, et nl.
In the County Court of Haskell Count-- ,

Texas.
Jty vlrtiire of an order of sale is-

sued out of the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas,on a Judgementrendered
in said Court on the Sth day of July
A. 4). Uttl, in favor of said General
Motors Acceptance Corporation, and a
galint C. T. Itodgers, Haskell Motor
Co., It. H. Horlne, and (.!. T. Johnson,
I did on the 7th day of .September l'.H'l,
.it Hi a. m. levy upon the following des-cnoe- d

pci'ional property, to-wi- t: One
I'luvroletiouriug car, model UlUO, model
letter No. UIO. Motor No. U8.M.T0 and
St.i-- e License No. 411,74:5, and belonging
nut i said C. T. ItiMlger; and on the
1(1 h day of October A. I). V.Y, be-ivc- ii

the bonis of 10 a. m. and four
Mock p. in. on said day. at the Court
Hon e door of Haskell County, Texas,!

I will offer for sale andsell at public'
auction for cash, all the light, title;
and interest of the .Mild C. T. Itodgers
In and to said property.

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this the
1.1th day of September, A. i). IDUl.

'
,'i

AL COCSINS. Sheriff,
:iS-lt- c. Ilaskoll County, Texa.

o

Novelists' Wealth.
The wills of two popular authors

have Just been published, one being
that of Mrs. Florence Loulsn Barclay
and the other that of Mr. Ernest Wil-

liam Mornung. Mrs. Barclay, the
writer of "The Rosary," "The Mistress
of Shenstone," and "The Broken
Halo," left property of the value of
flCS.OOO with net personalty of $100,-00-0.

The whole of the estate Is be-

queathed to her husband, the Rev.
Clinrles Wright Barclay. Mr. Horn-un-

the creator of "Roffles," left ?ofl,-00- 0

gross. He bequeathedhis liter-ur- y

works and copyrights and the res-

idue of the property to his wife who
Is a sister of Sir Arthur Connn Doyle,
for life, and then to his children.

Sowing Salmon.
In n desperateattempt to preserve

1 cheap food for the people. Camilla
und the northwesternstate, are titer
ally farming the sea and sowing sal-

mon seed In nil the Important Mreimu
from California to northern Alnkn.
The tremendousdrain upon the natur-
al resources of supply hns tieen o

exhausting that salmon fisheries mnH
soon have traveled the road of I lie

forests and buffalo. '

Raptist Missionary Society
The Bantist Missionary Society met

In their regular meetingMonday after
noon at four o clock. Mneteen lames
were present. Our program was as
follows:

Prayer Led by Mrs Waldrop.
Devotional II, Cor. 5 Cuutt. 'Mre.

Waldrop.
ChineseCustoms-M- rs. Reynolds.
ChineseWedding Mr. Kulin.
Hpeclnl song by .three little girls in

Chineselanguage.
Opium ChineseCure Mrs. Daugher-

ty.
We then had u most Interesting lesson

on China, with Mrs. Waldropas teacher.
We wish more of our ladles would nt-te-

our meetings, we believe you will
receive a blessing by coming. Come
next Monday and be with us.

Reporter.
o

Will Run Excursion, to MeAlIen
W. D. Currier Is here from MeAlIen,

Texas, in the Rio Grande Valley, and
statesthere will be an excursion to the,
valley, leaving here Saturday morning
Hitntnmtier 24th. The rates will be
160.00 for tho round trip including the
eats, pullman rare anu an viuo uua
as well as a visit to urn Mexico. o is.
stopping at tne uowan noiei. n. "
be a great trip for those who will go.

Better talk it over with
(Adv.-ltp- ) W. D. Currier,

o
I have plenty of mouey to loan on

real estateat a low rate of interest.
ltc. F. L. Daugherty.

o
P, P. and B. W. Biaipsoa . Rule,

wte in the city Wednesdayon bust--
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The Cloak Room
Girl

By HAZEL SMITH.

(. 1921, Weatern Newat)prUnlun )

"Well, .lame., what Is It?" iiskei!
rich Mrs. Tuckermaii, testily. "J told
you I didn't want to be disturbed.Tin
gue.ts will be arriving lu half an houi
and 1 immt t things ready foi
theiii."

"' beg r pni-mln-
. madam," an-

swered (lie butler. 'There's u young
person outside with a lolln uho siii
she ha- - an iippolntniciii with you."

"Oh, It iiiiim: be tint MN'-wh- at'i

lier imineV Mild licit Mrs. TtKl.einiaii
crossly.

"Well, so here you nre." snapped
Airs. Tiiel.-enimn- . "I don't know
whether I 'hall want vou or ma. Ii
depends- on imw Um my guests m
"fl-- r Krlssel has pla.ved'. Vou had
belter wait you had better wait If
Ho- - dunk room, and I'll give you thrc
dollars extra to take charge of th
ladles' wraps, because my maid lia-n- 't

conv."
The girl felt the blood surge liiK

her tn e; 'then, remembering the s!ch
itiether at home she bowed her head

I shall he glad to, Mr. Tucker-m.iii,-"

sin said,
Mrs. Tuckermun'sreception wa thf

talk of the avenue, for Kris-e- l, tin
pianist, had actually promised

' It with his presence.
Ws, KrNsel Is really coming," iiiij

Mrs Tuckermaii to her gueMs a.s the
"Vou know whom I mean

the great pianist, the friend of tin
leetit of Bonn. Vou know his rotiiun-l-

sti.rv. don't youV"
Then, before the other could reply,

Mis. Tuckermiin would plunge Into the
o'ten tepented tale of how, twenty
j'.u--s hefoie, when Krlssel was n pool
music teacher, he had fallen lu lof
with the daughter of u rich land
owner and secretly married her; how
the marriage was discovered, and tin
eiiinit. furious jit the discovery, had
him drafted Into the army, where In
served seven years, hearing nothing
of Ids wife. When at last he was per-

mitted to return the count was dead
and the war which had deviated tho
laud had obliterated all traces of Ills

wife He had never found her again
And so. not knowing whethershe lived
or died, he had never married, hut had
devoted himself to his art.

"Hush 1 Here he conies now," said
rich Mr. Tuckermaii.

When Kris. el took Ids -- eat and lie
gan to play every chattering Vo'co was
stilled. Tiider the magic natch tho
piano awakened, the full tones rolled
forth as-- from an organ. All eyes wei-- f

lived upon the player when, suddenlv
ending In a crashing chord, lie
from hi -- eat and bowed.

At the end of the room the voun
girl stood enthralled. She watched
Krlssel as one In an ecstasy. Krlssel
saw the rapture In her e.ves.

"Mrs. Ttifkermnn." he exclaimed,
"will you not present me to that young
lady with the beautiful hair?"

A woman seated nearby tittered
loudly. But Mrs. Tuckermiin, perceiv-
ing the young performer, frowned
angrily.

Oh, my dear Krlssel," she snld,
"you are mistaken. That Is the cloak
room mnld. She has no business In

here nt all. I am very angry."
"But the violin?" faltered Krlsei.
"Well I thought perhaps that as

the young woman had some skill on

that Instrument she might possibly
play us something later. But now I

shall send her home nt once."
She walked hurriedly toward the

girl, but before shecould whisper to
her to leave the room she found that
Krlssel was at her side. The famous
pianist put forth his hand and tugged
nt a locket on n slender chain of gold
around the girl's pretty thront.

"Whore did you get that?" he
tragically.

"It Is my mother's," faltered tho
girl.

"You mother ! Who Is your father?"
"IIo Is dead," whispered the girl.

"He was killed in the war."
Krlssel wrenched npnrt the half

rtiells of gold, carved with the arms
of Lnufort. Inside was a faded por-tra- it

his own, taken twenty years
ago.

The girl saw the likeness now, as
she bad hn!hinconclously recognlied
It before, rmssel placed one arm
round her, with a Jook of Infinite ten-

dernessand, without speaking1a ftord,
he led her from the room. r -

Old Custom Still Survives.
Some curious legal survivals still

linger on the Island of Jersey,accord-

ing to the ManchesterGunrdlnn. If
any Inhabitant of the Island thinks
his property is being encroachedupon
or his rights are Infringed he may

raise the "clnmeur." Kneeling on the
ground In the presenceof two wit-

nesseshe cries: "Haro! Harol Harol
a 1'alde, mon prince; on me a fait
tortl" and then he repeats the Lord's
prayer In French.

Thereupon all proceedingsare Im-

mediatelystoppedand the casehas to
be beara in the royal court. If, for
instance, the controversy concerns a
piece of land on which a building is
being erected not another brick may

De ja(u untn the court nas issuea us
aeci8ion.

twixt anoi Between.
JClsle Did you acceptcither of the
ea who proposed to you last nignir
May No; my father wouldn't let

aae.
"Whjrr
"He said he didn't know anything

aBti;Mr, Truelove and he knew,,tee
MM Mr. TweJeve."

f
j After Serving Five

Years

By FREDERICK CLARKE. J

(. 1321, Newspaper Uljlon )

Tin man was cold, but there seemed
to be no warmth nor shelter for him.
His sdtl craved coinpavslou, a friend-
ly word. No one offered It. He was
hungry and weak.

'1 here was a black shadow upon this
forlorn being's face as-- upon his soul.
The prison blight told In the unnat-ur-n

I pallor, the shrinking mien nnd
pained e.ve. Tills man had been sud-
denly, mysteriously snatched from
wor't. position and contentment,with
little ot no exJanntlon. lie had Jttt
ended five .venrs pd-n- l servitude

No news from the ouilde w."ld
had rei.ehei) him during his int.-ic- t

life, lie ic culled bis lust clav of '

teller lu a coiintr.v bunk. He
reliieinbeied a hldeniis ctmive of

the case vnilro.i-li-- i

through. He bud ent for 'ds . losest
friend, the r ashler of the ben. I.H---

Wood. Word was brought l.,ii-- ' to
him that .oung Wod v.,- - .'m .r-oiisl-

III with brain fever.
The first move of the wret lied on-vl-

was to visit the town wher-- lni
Jlf'e had been blighted. He Icatifd
that I. Ill- - Wood had been ni'ion.i tor
the .vim's, a ronllrnif-- invnlld nti-- ' bis
father nnd sls-te- hud removed t , o--

other town. Then n rilsplrln 1. site o

purposi less wandering, and ;.u tti.n-da- l

Tborne, a shivering outcav, fi..nt-e- d

the wild uk'ht storm.
He mined In desperatel nt the gate

of a si,iiiwhut pretentious hous;e N'e.
eessliy, the iiigings of hN -- iifferings,
Inspired bliii momentarily with a cer-

tain leekless audacity. He rang the
doorbill. A tall fair woman about bli
own agt resimiided to the summons'.

"Madam," he said simply, "l am a
stranger lu a strange place, I have
been just relensed from a prison. I
am bewildered, stunned, unable to
tlnd in way back Into the world that
lias-- forgotten me since live years
ago.'1

"Five .ear!" came In a strange
ga-- p from the woman's lips, Her eyes
seemei' tilled with a Midden dread, an
Imleiliuible emotion, What Is yotu
name?"

"Kimdal Tborne."
"Come In," she said. "Oh, the pity

of It ! You are Randal Tborne? I am
Laura Wood, the sister of your old
friend "

The beautiful woman led her In-

vited guest Into the parlor of rhe
house. Her gray-haire- d ho isekeeeer
had been summoned to i ar-- a
hast meal. Now Miss Woo listened
to Ids siory with bowed hei 1. Then
she told of her brother.

"You were hi- - friend." s ,e sj : e,
never lifting her eves to the line ot
Tborne. "That Is enough foi nu. Had
.miu noi appearedhere so stran.'t'ly ni

on have, I should lmo sought ycu
out."

"My died in Italy, where i.e
had been a helpless Invalid since
since the time of our trouble. My

father died a year ago. For a few
days lel'ore Ids death my brother was
rational. He sent a last message to
me regarding you, Mr. Tborne. J It
was tc say that that you were an In.
nocent man" n dark flush momen-
tarily crossed the Intense pallor ot
her face. "It was to direct me to take
from my father's estate two stuns, one
to cover the bank defalcation,and $5,.
000 for yourself ns a token of bis. un
dying friendship to you."

When Randal Tborne left the home
of sorrow It was nearly midnight.
When he planned the next day to go

to some far count ry where Ids dis-

grace was not known, somehow he

could not.
"I have come back," lie said one

evening a week later, as with sonw
wonderment Laura led him Into tha
house.

"I cannot face tho world alone,"
continued Thorne. "To me, after my

terrible expcrl- - nee, It I cold, harsh,
unreal. You bae given me stu-co- r In

the hour of my darkest ne-d,- ' h
went on, "but all outside- oi that
Mollis unreal. For your dead brother's
sake give me your friendshipif you

can; your love I am perishing for
that. The world, else, Is a wilderness
to me." '

She nrose to her feet In dlieful dis-

tress.
Ton you ask thnt," she crled.burst-In- g

Into tears. "Of me, so unworthy
of 'the family that has so cruelly

wronged you. Oh, hero, martyr that
you are, I must tell you all or my
heart will break. It was for tho
crime of my brother that yon suffered
so nobly, so unjustly. It was not un-

til after the death of my father that
I learned hew well- - he had kept tho
wicked, dreadful secret."

"But Ellis I cried Thome.Uils fare
Illumined "my poor sacrifice gave
him five years of rest, of safety, If not
of happiness. Thank God 1 am con
tent I Ills weakened,unresistant mind
led him to an act he never reaNxed.
Oh, It Is sweet, sweet to know thai
I could prove my friendship) and bear
his burden."

She put out her arms toward hiss.
The nobility of a loyal soul was a
refuge shedared not refuse.

The Housing Shortage.
"This .Is a very desirable hoses,

madam," said the agent.
"nut tho locntlon Is bad, tho rent's

too high, the plumbing's out of order,
the windows are broken,the reefneeds
tepalrlng nnd the pnlnt Ih peelingoff.

'Madam," said tho agent, la Injured
tones, "you are not expectedto notice
any little . defect of that sort whea
you are contemplatingthe only vacant
house in a town of more thai 200JW
people." BlrtsJaghan Aft-Hera-

-- -,
,

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady WasSick For Tare.
Years,Suffering Pain,Ncrroia

and Depressed ReadHer
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ji la. Mrs. C. M. BtegaU;
of near here, ieca1,y related the fol-
lowing interesting account of her re-
covery: "I wo 3 In a weakenedcon-
dition. I was sick three years In bed,
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
t couldn't walk across the floor; Just
had to lay ar.d my littlo ones do tho
svork. I was almost dead. I tried
very thing I hoard of, and a numberof
ioctors. Still I didn't got any relief.
i couldu't cat, and slept poorly. I
bellev? If I hadu'theard of and taken
Cardul I would, havo died. I bought
six bottlei, after a neighbor told me
what It did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began tc
ealn my siren rth and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble since ... I rntro can testify to the
ood that Carlui did me. I don't

think thue 1b a better tonic made
and I belibv it savedmy life."

For ovet 10 years, thousandsof wo-
men have used Cardul successfully,
In the treatmjat of many womanly
ailments.

If you suffp.r ai these women did
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all drugsU B 85

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Coldsand
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEAUNG HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chestand throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The hrallng effect of Hayes' Healinfi Honey ta-i-

the throatcombined with the healingeffect or
Grove s Salve through the pore of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remediesere packed in one cartonand t':r.
costof the combined treatment Is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'.
HEALING HONEY.

I
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is an ever-prese-nt

FIRE Every minute, nigkt

and day, fire takescostly toD.

TTie Hartford Fire Insurance
Companyindemnifiesagainst
financial loss causeddirectly or
indirectly by fire. More than a
centuryof fair detJangattestsks
payingability.

You would rather pay pre-

miums than a heavy fire loss.

Get the Hartford's protection
here.

MARVIN H. POST

Whom
will you blame

whenthis
town is outof coal

next winter?

We will not be able to get
enough coal next winter

to supply everyone.

We cannotstore
enoughthis summer

to protectyou

You must help us and help
yourself by putting in part
of your coal this summer.

Betterorder some
Coal Today From

F. T. SANDERS
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IF YOU MISS IT
YOU'LL SURE MISS IT!

SIX BIG DAYS AND
SIX BIG NIGHTS

AT

me WestTexasFair
ABILENE

September26 October I

Two big clays of Automobile Racing
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

Horse races,Rodeo and Championship

Calf Roping Contests,
MONDAY, TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY

FOOTBALL-Simmo- ns vs T. C. U. Saturday

NIGHT PROGRAMSof grand spectatular
fireworks andconcertsby the famous
Longhorn Band of the University of
Texas. .Big Carnival Attractions of
all kinds.

ELABORATE EXHIBITS of fine cattle,
horses,sheep,goatsandpoultry. Half
million dollar automobile show. Gov-

ernmentand educationalexhibits.

Low Excursion Rateson AH Railroads.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK
FKOM THE TOWN OF ROCHESTER

This vicinity was vWlted by n bounti-fil- l
ruin Monthly.

K. P. Itidgeway and family of Htby
visited home folks here this week.

JCoad Commissioner 15. L. Jusksou,
h.i!. been doing some good road work

n the roads in ami around this place.
The sins of this place aro kept busy

dnuiug. Something over (HM bales
liHve been ginned up to date.

Karl Holder is the new barber atr. .Murllu's barber shop.
H. .1. (Jarner luis moved his stock of

inU to the south side in the Menet'ee
building.

.Mr. Treadwell who was brought to

the Dunn Sanitarium is reported to be
dolus; nicely. Mr. Treadwell has blood
poisoning.

John Kpley living west of town was
seen on the streets Tuesday. He says
they had nn nwful rain out his way
Monday.

Mrs. (Jeo. Summers who has been
visiting her father In Kansas returned
home last week.

Paul Summers left Sunday for Fort
Worth to enter school.

New.s is scarcehere this week so I
will ring off and come again next week.

Reporter.
o

Any one can criticise, but it often re-

quires brains to interpret the criticism.

Tie Power

Of Suggestion

Has been reesponsiblefor wars, made
manysuicidesandhascausedmanyhappy
marriages. It works any way you want it
to work, so it's natural to believe that if
we suggestthatwe havethebestandhigh-

est gradegroceriesin town, that you will
not hesitate to give us a trial order, our
cannedgoods are the best brands on the
maketandwe guaranteethem to be all we
claim or you get your money back. The
proof of this statementis in trying them.

White CashStore
" r Wf twrrtn jj j J

ThePardonBoard's
Decision

By DOROTHY WHITCOMB.

(. 1921, Western Newapnper Union.)

i

I The pardon board was "divided,
three against three, In the case ul
James Jones, nnd the casting vote
icstetl with Henry Alton. The mut-

ter was a perplexing one. Jones wm
now live mid thirty years of age and
had spent nine years In the state
penitentiary for kilting a fellow mm)
In a drunken brawl. Ills sentenc
had ll earsmore to run. The prison
er's .sweetheart, Mury l.oinax, had pe
tltloned successive governors mid
boards In vain.

Henry Alton was a pood man In

the o,es of I he world, but what la

more, he was actually Rood. lie
lived up to Ids convictions. A deacon
hi the chinch, he passed as a shrewd,
hard. us type of citizen.

lie went to Lake hotel, Kulrvlew,
and after three days he had come
to no decision, on the fourth day he
resolved to vote MunliM the pardon.
As he got Into the train on Ills
ward Journey a young woman
lowed him and too'; the vacant half
of his seat, allhoiidi the coach was
nearly empty. When Alton looked at
her In mild .surprise he saw that her
eyes were red from weeping.

"My dear mada.ii !" he said, rather
shocked, "Is anything the matter? Can
I help you In any way?"

"Yes, Mr. Alton," she answered."M
name is Mury Lownx."

"I may as well lell you," he said,
"thut I have decided to vote ugalnt
pardoningJones. I have looked Into
the case very thoroughly. A man
who takes the life of a fellow lnun "

"Clnpp was trying to murder him,"
said the girl with a low sob. "It was
his life or the otlier man's."

"Murder of a fellow.innu under any
c'rcjuistances, deservescondign ,"

continued Alton. "There
may have leeu some slight extenua-
tion. Hut Jones has been amply con-

sidered In escapingthe deuth penulty.
My division Is Until."

"I'm going to tell you his story,"
said the young woman. "Don't he
afraid that I shall createa scene Just
listen, Mr. Alton. Jones,of course, Is
not his proper name; that he hasre-

fused to reveal even to me, until he
can assumeIt as a free man. James
was brought up In the fnmlly-- of one
of those good men we all know about

one of those hard, unyielding
churchly men was his father. You
know themI Justice, Inflexible justice

but never pity. For every childish
misdeed he was flogged. When he was
sixteen James got Into some trivial
scrape. It was about money. It was
not honest, but he should have had
pity and sympathy. But his father
only thought of Justice. He turned
him out of his home. The son fell
among bad companions. He was weak;
he sank lower and lower until I met
him. It was In a mission, and he had
gone there to listen and deride. In-
steadof that the spirit of love entered
Into his heart. We worked together
for three months. I was engaged to
marry lilm.

"Then well, he fell in with some
old friends. They laughed nt him
when he told them of his changed
life. In mockery they tempted hlra
with liquor. He could not resist. He
fell once more. For two weeks he
was gone where, I do not know. On
the fifteenth day he stood In the magis-
trate's court, charged with murder.
But It was his father who should
have saved him and, the guilt Is on
his soul, not on the boy's."

For the first time she glnnced up
at Henry Alton. The man was vis-
ibly shaken.

"And you Intend to marry him when
he Is freed?" he asked.

"1 have waited nine years," she an-
swered. "I can wait eleven more. But.
Mr. Alton, will you not set him free?
Oh, what good will It do to keep in
prison one who bus long repented,
whose crime was the result of u life
of evil already atoned for? Make him
happy I"

She might have said "Make me
happy," thought Alton.

The train rushed on, but he did not
answer her.

She snapped open a locket and
bowed Alton a photograph within.

"That was tuken nine years ago," she
sold. "He has chunged greatly, but
not for the worse. You"

She stopped suddenly, for Henry
Alton's eyes were tilled with tears,
and he was staring at the photograph
with an expressionthat no man had
ever seen upon his face before He
was looking at the photographof hi
son.

Taking No Chancas.
The street fuker expressed disgust

with the crowd of pikers standing
around him. "Why," he exclaimed
wltherlngly, "I'll bet you fellows
aren't sports enough to offer me flrt
cents for this bright, new dollar bill."

"I will," piped up a ragged urchin.
"All right," Mid the fuker. "Hand

over the SO cents."
"Take it out of the buck an hand

me the change," said the urchin, who
wasn't taking any chances.-i-Bosto- n

Transcript

Net That Kins.
The Owner of the Poodle yes. Nt- -r. w m Mlvw mm aeg, feg't

wonder that you admire him. k

The Owner of the Airedale It Isn't '
mm, oui nn just dying to know whereyou got that lovely permanent wave
for him. I want to have my dog donetuo miw.e wuy.Uouston Post,

"n, "-- ifer.
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The GarageOf Service!
tot)

TTT 1 .- - 4.1 j- - rr VlllOIV. AC9C9 11 XToCllil I 4?j"kM ,- 1if a rnT nppii ill i.iit wrt.irt.iic uuniiicoo 111 xiaan.cnnil nh(jvh ymm..

andareproudof the reputation of service we havebeensuccessful

ovl aavtrina Gatinn fnv vnnr rnnvtfnience and if von nrp nnf ,

our manycustomerswe would be glad to haveyou give us a trial

BUICK CARS
We are local agentsfor the Buick Automobile, thebestcaron the

mavirof. fndn.v for t.Vm monev. We cansell vou anewor Rpfvmri i,j
caranymodel. If you arethinking of buying a car let us show
you a real automobile "The Buick." We canalso fit you up with a
new or secondhandTruck.

FAMOUS TEXACO PRODUCTS
vve nanuie biie i.uiuuua icaow auui uuo, uao, xveruseno.ann

in fact, a complete lineof the TexasCompanyproducts,both whole
Hale andretail.

TIRES AND TUBES
111 1 1 i? JT T rwe nave secureu me exciu&ivu &cue u one raniuus atraenu

Tires the besttire on the markettoday. It hasthreemoreply o

fabric than any other tire. We haveotherwell known make
andare able to supply you with any size thatyou may desire.

STORkGE BA TTERIES
mi. -- 2. 1.o.i. I lJ. l..i,i ne storageDattery is uie iue ui any car ieu your Datiery rw

down or be worn out, and your car will be in the samecondition
We havea completeline of new storagebatteriesfor all makeso

cars. Ford Type only $25.(
We arealsopreparedto rebuild or rechargeany make of batter

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
flan takecareof vour car troublesin awav thatwill nlpnce vm

This departmentis in chargeof Frank Kennedyand Walter Foi

satistactionguaranteed.

J. F. KENNEDY,

No. 2197
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
ou are nereby commanded to sum-

mon T. C. Wood by making publication
of this Citation once each --veek for
four sucesslveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, In some newspaper
published in your county, if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but if not,
then in any newspaperpublished In the
3!)th Judicial District, but If there is
no newspaper published In the 80th
Judicial District, then In any newspaper
published in the nearestdistrict to said
:)th district.

To be and appear before me, at a
regular term of the Justice Court for
Precinct No. 1. In said county of Has-kel- l,

to be held at my office In the town
of Haskell, In the county aforesaid,on
the 10th day of October, 1021, to an-
swer the suit of the Farmers State
Bank of Haskell, Texas, Plaintiff,

T. C. Wood, Defendant,and be-
ing numberedNo. 2107 upon the docket
of said court, and filed on the 23rd day
of August, 1021.

..The nature of plaintiffs demandbeing
hi the substance as follows :sult for
$140.00 due upon two Instruments of
writing described as follows: 1. A
draft for" $100 payable to the Farmers
State Bank of Haskell, Texas, drawn
by T. C. Wood on the Woodson State
Rank of Woodson,Texas,datedat Has-
kell, .Texas, April 0, 1020, payment of
which was refused Woodson State
Bank of Woodson, Texas.

2. One check for $40.00dated March
10, 1020, payableto S. O. Wilson drawn
by said T. C. Wood on the Woodson
State Bank of Woodson, Texas, which
said check was endorsedby said S. O.
Wilson and transferred and delivered
to said Farmers State Bank of Haskell,
Texas.

That both of said Instruments were
acquired by said Farmers State Bank
for a value consideration,and payment
of each was refused by said Woodson
State Bunk and both are now due and
unpaidv.lth legal interest thereonfrom
date.

Hereto Fail Net, and of this writ
make due return to the next regular
term of said Justice'sCourt, In Haskell
County, to be held on the 12th day of
October, 1021, next.

Given under my band this 22rd day
of August 1021.
It. P. SIMMONS, Justice of the Peace,
Piecluct No. 1, Haskell County, Texas.

Mrs. Herl Cox and daughter Miss
Agnes left Tuesday for Clarendon
where Miss Agnes will enter College.
Mrs, Cox returning In a few days,

FIOHT BLUE BUGS!
and ill Blood Bucklasluseeia lanly
oy feeding"Martin's Blua Bug Keca.
edy" to your chickens. Your woasy
hack If not satisfied. Ask Oenwr
Drug Store. .joe

niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiH
J SLATS' DIARY t
l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll

Friday Sum people gives funny un-.e- rs

when you ast him how they aro a
feeling. Today pa & me went down the
st. & pa seen a ole fren of hlssen &
soil How are getting a long ole top.
Ole top replyed in anserUnit he was
all rite lie sod lie wuz a getting plenty
of near beer so he had no kick coming.

Saturday I geesI havebeena wurk-in- g

two hard this summer. I got on
the stales today & only wude Bevety 9
with my sleeves rolledup. Just when
It gets nice wether to play & fiBh & etc.
skool is gettln reddy to begin so there
Is not mutch plasure ahead.

inrs, GUIs foned to ma & est her to
cum & join up to a mlohunary society
they are orgataingbut ma sedthey wui
too inentiy gossips goes to It. Mrs.
Kills eed to her that's all rite they Is
all way room for 1 more. I gess ma
got sore.

Monday ma get nwful pervoked at
pa sumtlmes. He thinks he knows
pritty near everything, ma nays If you
wood ketch him n looking luto the
dictionary he wood swarehe wasa hunt
Ing mistakes.

Tuesday I nearly got my block

asx

aV

at Haskell

Garage

knocked off toihiv mi:; .Stevens

If It wuasuentfir 'lie foolish

the world It wooileat le wirthlil
the world. He iul when all

is gone be Unt want to be ben

Never you worn uu wont. So

is too hot tempered :uxl get

easy.
Wednesday iiij cuzzenClsn

got n sweetheartwitch he la

with her. pa s.ivs bIkhU the (

to cure he and lit r Is to let i

olied and get in .vel to 1 an

Thursday at n Ice crean

iilte. Jake L'ot t' fteen cenU

cake so I hot 2 s wtrtli of I

Not to show hi. mutch I lMi
but how little 1 ..iieil for2Wl

o
A for ClotfcM

On Mondnr afternoonSepU

at the Methodic church, a toil
ttiricMl tc, bo sl-:i-l to the JieiK

sufferers of San Antonio. Oujl
u-o- Hot bin-- ; of any size wu

eenteri for this box. If It I

venient for you to send yowl

to the church Monday, can --,

To Cure a Cold la 0s I

lake LAXATIVE HKOMOOUlNWf'

MOMtnevouin ana ucaacu .

CeU. E. w. GROVEs ninanu"

AreyounerVotisi
Doyougettired
Haveyoutheblues

Sign this ad, with your nameand address, "
nail, or bring it, to our store for a copy

EDISON'S MOOD MUSIC
Meed Music will My yea eMtr4 year eoUl

weil-Maf- f. yea wkea rroni.ayslealyon wkea tired. Ckeers yaa wkea wd. '"
Mr, Mine's ittast aasicawearery.

If yea do aet awa a New Mlsee, we will

aitdly leaa yaa far Uvaa days, a tkst
yw caa seawaat Mead Mask tea tks.Nav
KdisMwilldaforyae. Na fcayla'aWltUea
aa year part.

McNeill Smith

Cull

a--

tJ--
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Rev. ntiil M Mrs.
B. T.

I j,,,,! Mrs.
pa. Mr Weatherby

iiiniiiti iiiiniKeii, returned the
Of the (k Cnrut

r attended 'he
f flirt-,- ' church whltli was

i mere m Friday until

,
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FREEt Enough Devoe
Lead and Zinc Paint

for your house JF
underactual test,Devoe doesn't

a year or two or three
longer longer and better than

other paint you chooteI

Or paint half your houie with
Devoe, the other half with
whatever like.

Devoe doesn'ttake fewer gallons
and cost money, we'll make
no for Devoe I

Can afford to pass this offer
investigation?

fcnvonPnoDUCTS arc
provciy-backe- d by 166 cart'exneri--
enceotuie p.iipt manufacturing

uie 1M.
Sold by the Devoe Agent

tn your community

Spencer& Company

wWh: ,OTljrfTwTjlltfosaa -- . kmy'viJiiin ic GroJsV lliMLiiMLLm. KLLVLm iHMfl
"OLE'S original Hot Blast Heater is

backedbj a positive guarantee.Will
sae 3 to fuel bill. Equipped with

COLE'C
FUEL SYSTEM

..vJruch. burns oil Valuable
fuel gases. Clean to operate.

Burns any fuel. Cole's Hot Blast
makes your coal pile last.

We carry the original here.

lones,Cox Company
IYihh (iorciH'oiivcntion

(Source Morrison.
Field Mrs. A. Pliikorton.

F. Pirey, M tFm w Fen.
V lace niul

from
DlstrW rvmiiAn

the .ii
m Sunday.

wear years

any

and
you

If
less

you
without

oldest
vuukniim u.a.

of

.tr:
WJ
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They report a splendid the
' spirit of the Muster 1ein very evident
throughout tlic entire three day session.
Gnree proven! herself loyal to the oc-

casion by taking care of the convention
equally as well as the larger cities.
The visitors wero given a warm wel-

come and every moment was given
to Christ and His cause. The next
convention will he held at Woodson.

HAS TOUR STOMACH REBELLED

At the dinary restaurantcooked meals? If so then come to our
P'iiie a i Kmnt U8 Uie pleasure of B0ttlnj before you one of the
best homo cooked dinners that you have tasted sincethe good old"i when mothersoundedthe dinner lell. Our cooking Is delicious

1M our j,jace cenn a,j l,omeikei

Midget Cafe
G. C. CAMERON, Prop.

fc
We Are Grateful

For

I The supportgiven us in our efforts to

up the quality andat thesametime reduce

the price.

charge

SAVING

combustion

andeasj

I

&
convention,

keep

CashMeat Market

rjrrimwsjsaKW'.
--LyAlKBLJLREE PRESS

REVIVAL OF CLASSIC GREEK

Weutern Newspaper Welcomes Po.
eibllny of its Becoming, In

Time, a World Language.

Were nnu to Jtitljjc fiom dip fins
ninth- - fiom tliiii; to time, one would
suppose there was teal need of an

language. In Hie golden
"go "f the KiikMhIi language the grout
ineeii addres-e-d the uiiilm-iiil- or nt
her cottit In Latin, and all diplomatic
coiieiatl(in and (.(irrcii)iiihiu-- of
Europe was In Latin, Kni-unu- the
grout and writer, who visited
the conn of Elizabeth's father. Henry
VIM, uio.e Latin works that pro-duei'- d

an effect comparable to that
prwd-iee- by the writings of Voltaire
two centuiles later.

M'idi pains have been expended In
Cnl dentin.; urtltlclal luugttuge, ik-I- i

w I.Mpenmto, to serve as the medium
of eon i ii ration. l!ut such construe-tbni.- s

h.nc mi eliance of piaetleal adop-
tion nor (i lib the. answeras well as
in l mil hm-iin-

ge whether ilenil like
Latin r iiviu" like IhmlMi.

Theic s IniiKiniKe, bow ever,
wbli Ii K .'radimll.v hecomlnjr iilmiIii n
living on,, mid whh-b'i- a world Ian-irua.- 'e

wo ib! be Ideal. The Creel; .s

mil (5 reel; men of culture,
Ineludfiiu Veniyelos himself, aie

in n attempt to lestore ebis-i-ei- il

pun., mid peifeetlon to moilein
'" ' ii i wild that the endeavor
l b in ,,, mis vain, and Hint jrindu- -

'H lb" lent model N heln ap--

pin iifil (i may jet baethe speech
of I en, i,. tiu. written IniiKimu'e of
I'ln o einplojed in loehil Intercourse
turd commercial triin-uetin- In eon--
trm -. Ii urtM of law, In hous.es of
assembly. .Minneapolis .loiirnal.

ALWAYS A WELCOME VISITOR

Occasionally Late, but Once Every
Month She Was at the Door

to Receive Him.

She waled patiently for his arrival,
feebiiL' ,nt he wouldn't disappoint
her. Si.uu times he was a little earl.

omctliMw a little late, but eventu-nll-j

he would come, brlncing with him
soincthlm: deur to her heart.

oni'e ixery month for four jear he
had been a welcome visitor. I low-wel- l

she knew his volci. Ids smile
his i heerj whistle!

A i tliiii-- - when he iass,.i the house
without us much as a glance, she

and made no effort to
his attention. If he appeared

distant now and then, she did not
i:rlee. knowing the daj would come
a week, two weeks perhaps when he
would walk fearb'sslj up the walk
with a smile and a eheerj word of
meeting.

After today she would neer look for
him again, At least bis appearance
would never again eaue the delight-
ful little heart throbsthat were now
agitating her.

At last she saw Ii tin. Her nrms
were outstretched to receive the last
War Hlsk Hurenu allotment check,
which the postman handedto her with
a smile. The Leatherneck.

Obesity Undesirable.
Are j on fat? He on your guard If

you arc. Doctor Joslln of Itoston has
gathered .striking statistics that show
an undeniable association of obesity
and diabetes, the condition In which
sugar, the most common of food fuels',
Is not properly metabolized or stored
In the hotly. There ure In this country
alone more than half a million dia-

betics. "Th pennlty of taking too
much alcohol Is well known, nnd a
drunkard Is looked upon with pity or
contempt,"says Doctor Joslln. "Itare-l- j

persons who become fat deserve
pity, becnuse of n real tendency to put
on weight despitemoderateeating, hut
most of them should he placed In sonic-wh- nt

the snme category as the alco-

holic. In '.) cuses out of 1,000 be-

ing fat Implies too much food or too
little exercise, or both combined."
Science Service.

Stone Mountain.
Stone mountain, on whoso granite

wall Is to be sculptured n memorial to
the Confederacy, Is 10 miles from a,

Ga. It will he the largest monu-

ment In the world. The space coh-

ered will be about eight hundred feet
high and flftevn hundred feet wide.

The project first attracted attention
In 1015, when Mrs. C. Helen IMime,

then eighty-eigh-t years of age, a lead-

er of Southernwomen, sent for Outnon
Borgluin, the sculptor, to come to
Georgia, to consider thefeasibility of

great sculptural monument to the
Confederacy on the wall of the nioun--.

tain. Mr. Borglum made n careful
study of several plans. The plan
adoptedrepresentsan army marching

Into battle. It will comprise portrait!
of all the Confederate lenders.

ulgarians Rsduc Alphabet.
Simplification of the Bulgarmn or-

thography by eliminating three letters
of the alphabet, recently ordered by

the cabinet council, has Just been put
Into effect. The cerworshlp, still exist-

ing here, will enforce the new spelling

In all publications.
These three letters are remnantsof

the old Slav tongue. They do not ex-

ist in the' Serbian languageand they
recently were ordered stricken from
the Russian alphabet by -- the soviet
ministry of public Instruction. Their
principal spelling is taken In some
qvarters to be an effort toward closer
relations with the Serbs,

Killed Twe lire's.
Mrs. Gom Did you And lira. Speed-le-y

In when you called?
lira. Slpp Yea. Unexpectedly!

That Is how I fovad her eit A

awers.
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To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon W. T. Ithig, W. 13. King and N. V.
Covro, by making of this
Citation once In each week for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, In some newspaprpublish-
ed in your County, If there be u news-
paperpublished therein, but If not, then
In any nowspiper published In the ,'!!th
Judicial District, but if there be no
iiew.spajH'r published In said Judicial
District, then hi a newspaperpublished
in the nearestDistrict to said :t!)th Ju-
dicial District, to appear at the next
regular term of the District Court of
Huskell County, to he hidden at the
Court House thereof. In Haskell, on Uie
2nd Monday In November A. D. 1021
the samebeing the 14th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1021, then and there to an-
swer n petition tiled In said Court on
the l.'th day of August A. D. 1021, in a
suit numbered on the docket of wild
Court No. 27os wherein II. I. Kthridge
Is IMalntlff. and W. T. Ring. W. R.
Ring and N. V. Govro are Defendants
and said petition alleging that during
the months of July and August, 1021,
plaintiff, nt the Instance and request
of the defendants, moved ccruiin oil
well rig, consisting of lioller, tools, ma
chinery and etc, from Sagorton In Has
kell County, Texas, and from Throck
morton County, Tonus, to a point In
Haskell County, Texas, and employed
in said serviceshis team, wagons and
hired help. That defendantspromised
and became hound to pay plaintiff for
said labor the sum of $12(H.00. That
plnlntiff performed said services nnd
complied with his contract In all things
but thedefendantshavewholly fulled to
pay plaintiff snld sum duo, to plnmtiri s
damageIn the sum of $1204.00. IMal-
ntlff prjp's for judgment againstdefend-
ants Jointly nnd severally for the sum
of $1201.00, with lutorest thereon at
0 per cent per annum from the 15th day
of August. 1021; that the defendants
are of the Stateof Texas;
that tliev are justly Indebted to him In
said sum of ?12(H.0O. IMalntlff prays
that writ of attachment ho Issued in
this causo to any Sheriff or constable
of Haskell County, Toxns, commanding
him to seize so much of the propertyof
Uie defendantsas may be sulllclent to
satisfy snld debt.

Herein Fall Not, but havebeforesaid
Court, nt its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, sliowlng how you have executedthe
bn inn.

Witness, English, Clerk tho
nistrlet Conrt of Haskell uouaty.

rsivon miller band and the sealof
ild Court, at otllco In Haskell this the

7th day of SeptemberA. u. i.

R J.

(Seal) District Court Haskell County.
By V. W. Meadors, Deputy. H7-4- c

o
Habitual ConstlpatlciCured

In Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
It relieves but

should taken for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It StimulAesand

.Very Pleasant to Take. 60;
perbottle.

ft Mate 1M Km Ml AW

mm of Its toaie kJ Itsatlvt ,
jtBROMO QU1N1NS labetterthaaetdfauiy

i the slrtsw el W. MOV. sM.

nothingtorshow
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package1

It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettesfresh and full for your taste.
Heavy paperoutside secure foil wrapping inside
andthe revenuestampover the end to sealthepack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There'snothing flashy aboutthe
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve ths Not a cent of expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camelswonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

fe?rr!lj selves.

w$mm

4ufi?Sxfi2ii

CITATION

publication

Regulates.

smoke.

tasteand fragranceof the finest tobaccos,expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedomfrom ciga-rett-y

aftertaste.

Camelsare made for men who think for them--

:' BOMB .M
f w W

mSS TwST XiT ir?5 ivScf t
Mvm Pj m m m mm m

Jm ?fcfA L'Ri Kin RR jh V&K SH
TiV'tT-,J-'i1- -V && qJ&

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Vinton-Sile- n, H. C.

R. R. of

niv

14 to 21

Constipation. promptly
be regularly

ft A

flavored

needless

alone.

PREVENT SPUING BUG
TROUBLE. Feed chlckeiu Mar-tin'- s

Blue Bug Remedy for blue
bugs and other Insects. Guaran-
teed. For sale by Reld's Drug
Store.

!??53rs&

COURTESY

19,

rns&Hjgsr i

M

FOR BLUE BUGS
Head Lice, Stick-Tig-ht Fleas

and all Wood Sucking Insectssimply
feed "Martin's Blue Bug Remedy"
to your chickens. Your money back
If you want it. Ask Payne Drug
Company. 32-10- c

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductionsin all kind of memorial work
Can furnish any material on market See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying ae
one cent See or write aae before buybag.

C. JONES, Haskell. Texas.
P. O. Box 404

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, Texas

SERVICE SECURITY

Like To Catch Real Fish
OR

BATHE WHERETHE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon the Beach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW IN EFFECT TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS

CORPUS CHRiSTL TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT,TEXAS '

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE TOU VIA THE MKATYM

Let us quote youratesand train schedules.Address W.
G Crush,PassengerTraffic Manager,MKsVT Rjr., DaUas,
Texas.
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StunningNew Coats and
i i

i'J )J.J

Coaf Saifs for Falland

Apt'
' .T, i'

ftj.flfl
J Ml) I'

l .(

W&ter a;ear
'' We haveJe'enguidedin our selectionthis year,

by careful.considerationof what'America's Fash-io-n

expertsdecreed asthe leadingstyle.s;in'Coats

andGoatSit?. ., ' :;
r

,...!' "'"'

Our message,today is' one of" assurance-w-e
want to reassert..to everywoman in this commu-

nity our sincerity and diligence in getting ready
for your inspection. That they are authenticis

vouchedfor. by the words of the foremost fashion
experts. You "will find the latestlines and styles
m our newgarmentsandwe invite your careful
inspection.

Seeing is believing and we feel sure you will
agree,after you havebeheld them that you will
have to pick out your new coator coat suit from
our selection.

A Friendly Tip To Our Customers

With cotton goingup about100 per cent in the
last 30 days-sta-ple merchandiseandothercotton
goodsare sure to advance-ma-ny items have al-re- ay

advancedin thewholesalemarketaboveour
retail price and the presentprices can only be
maintainedso long asour presentstock last-a-nd

we suggestthat if you needanything in the way
of cottongoodsto buynow. We feel surethatyou
aresureto savemoney.

"BE SURE AND ATTEND THE STYLE SHOW"

AMnmuAn usuHiM NKWS M.'h.d rnvntly while sitting at homeNo mystery iirrn.nids Uie alHMtlng paying with his baby. Physdclansio NvHle, Teiia.. Iaift week of Clarl bMine the (Jernmns' pulsmi for U
,letJlvkVL0rTart0ru!'- - "er?'wl l'-'- t "'id entertain no hope 'for hisout Ids A- - recoverv
raarJoanTieglon inJunctUm of "Juw and '

toot, reiora vraien ncofffoei the
street Ute at night by a hospltablo
oooueggw, ponteiiy aeclHil a proffer--

4rauht of white whiskey The h. b.
instatedand when Petora still refused,

nire fonnec drew a plfitol and fired.
Tlie weut to a e

wWi the bullet In his log and the momi.
"rtilue merohnnt went to Jail.

Major Ooneraal John A. IeJouiie,
roiuinandant of the United StatesMa-rl- ne

Corp?, will go to KansasCity this
till to vlxlt the maa who safely chauff-eure-d

him through rrancewhile he was
wmmajiding the famoua Seoond DItI-slo- n,

A. H, v according to word eil

from him lant week by tha
Legion convention ooiumlttaa.

Inclrwitiilly (iener&l UJeimealio wiU
attend (.he I.egton'a national
tiint there. He will 1h driven ttmrogh
ho quieter streets of tlie convention
Uy by hU erstwhile liattle chauffeur,

Victor H. U-nge-, Kansas, City.

The governorsof Mmnirl and
and the Mayors of Kansas (Mty,

tun., nun jio,, juiiiimi in a loniiui ex- -
lkl.naul.lll ,kf ilia' llllftf. I.A.' ft'rtt 'n.hr..',i ii. n.'iivi

fjsh."
-- uiiw aim cuios aiicna me national

invention of Aai"!i-.- n Letji.-- th h
"'aM. mm t thiR effet- - v a

rremh xioralUiim hv
1 ' ?? W. Hinieti. Karnoia City, at

if ' : f ihf Filiey

l"re r iimi (,,
I Hi ! ! ;t, li itHJIl

"

Tlulrry, UHi- -

Vetera of
U., guOtlfciil was - yhm

Csoof Xew York atate's.manyarmor-
ies as places of shelter for Jobless

Is bolng cotislderetl by William
K. Deeguu, American Legion Reprwen-tatlv-e

of New York Clty'a commHtee on
employment. The Overseas Women's
Lcairue hint waelc nffnrMl tJiA mrvliua
of its mombers to put the armories in
coimiuou ror tne mens occupancy.
I'lllly C0.000 AX --service lnon am amnna
the cltj.'a urmy of unemployed, accord
ing io mt. ueegan.

Thlrtv-thrn- n tmmla ihva ulraa.lv ru..
Staredfor the HJW.OO prise mwheal
contest tllirlnir tllA national mnnnllin
of the American Legion at KansasCity
tbts fall. In the list are bands from
New York, Mamrachusetts, Ohio, Mlehi- -
ma, xvxas, usisaoma, Indiana, Ore--
rob, ivaasasanu Missouri.

o
Den't You Bellevo It?

"Are there nianv mnnnnlinM 1&
asked the man who was thinking of
mujiiik H iiiiiikiuuw oy me Beashore.

"None whatever,"assortedthe agent.
i - - - ,.- - vv mi imiiiu ,,iUhe housesnro thoro to keep out tho,..vuw, v vif-.- ' I ".'''ouilng vlnlt of Marshall Y to thuie, flying

to
the

f

!

--o-

All !)lmlt
.T'u'ac." said the prl-mie- "I'm daaf"That may bo," awid tlio Judge, "buton 11 get your hearing In the morning"

'V dl liM.r. t . a i... f - .
-- . , - . . ...us itw n. r iibhuc t liar

i
, lK'J. Jiilt fKllllA llilP T
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NEWS ITEMS OS" THR VRmr
FROM PLAIN VIEW SECTION

looks
e.

.;'. r .
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It like we mnv have acme mln
this mornIn

Mlsa Lela Iorman left Saturday for
Hamlin where she will enter school.

Mfas Golda Mae Chapmanand Inea
UlCKOry 8UWIL BUUUaV Wltn Ml t'nrrln

Cornelius.

THE

Emma Zaekeryspent Saturday night
nun vnieniiue uianu,

Roy Hansonand wITa nwnt an.ia.
with his fatherA. W. Hansonand fam--
iiy.

Mrs. W. A. Ulmer spent Friday with
Mrs. M. V. Bland.

Minnie Cornllua spent Sunday withAudrie Clark.
Miss Annie Nelll Is here visiting rel- -

Ilerttia Norman spent Sunday withMrs. Earl Bishlp.
ioy uverny spent Sundaywith MissAnnie Nelll.

Haaaa Zeckery spent Sunday withRuby Hanson.
Reporter.

o
A ConsentratedLinguist

gulst? How many languagesdoes she
BpOUK (

"Oh, it's nil In one language."
o

Safest Plan
"Robert! Itobort I Hero'a anothercarround na the oornnr itn. i '" lsteer'"
"Try to hit It, mother; try tofthtf&ft

o

RcspHo
warjlin-W- hat Is your lait wish?
Condeine. Ji,m I want to learn howo pak Chhies.e.

', o
airs, Muinuiltt Itm-mi- i .r.o.,t eoi.e sud'Kn-liUe- , - : " wuviib mimiiiv

lie ..z i Mint."
dat didn't juio guest of Wr, ttuU UfB BU

J near U'llrlau. Satiirday.

25,ooo
NBW V(WK

'iHceest TMiir of Kind Ever Seen In
i That Stale. DeclaresBig

Wholesaler

The r.u-- t that UW.OOl) turtles of Tan-b- e

have hceii s.'ltl the state of New

ioil; fllnee its Inhoduetlon i lie re less
than one year np. Is a 1ltf huslnesM

. .i i .........il nMrti.item tnat win annua unuaum .mw.-tli-

tliroiiclinut the cntlio east, for
nothing like It has over happenedhe-for- e.

It hre.iks all records.

Hi

n

In

Mr. !ci. It. KvaiH. manager or
'uiiip.in,v. the well known

I ...1...In... .In ilf llt.'.ICTtt WITH IIIHMI'IIL'S 111

I.UIjauv, Buffalo, Itochestcr an.I Syra-

cuse, recently niiiiminee.l that the pre-

paration wjia now selling In thou trade
territories alone. t the phenomenil
rate of approximately t'00,000 bottle

'
n year. .

"If the prcscntjato,eontlnues,' slid
Mn Kvuiwi "thW-fitatu alone will pr In
ahlv requite cttusid archly over 7"iO.U.l

f i.'iit . hm l mm. roallv .fionservallve In
!.!. tl.t.i 'liilniiintitIIIUKIIIK llll" rnil.KlMV.il.

SiR-

Tanlar is in "iifWMiKo'M?
lirus; J$twre. if , k ir, u.: .jjrff ' ;. nr--o . ''.;ta1ira' '.

NBWS UK INTEREST, FltOMt rJ. ;;.
TUB BULKmCOI'S'TBV

(Taken from the Hule Review
Thursday ovenlni: of lna week old

.1. Pluvious miw fit to smile down upon
the jrarden spot of Texas, and today
'he fields jrivo evidence of his visit,
Monday nilit another fine rain fell
whlrh put the land in fine condition
for fall breaking.

The yoiunr entton Is looking good
.mil the late feed crop is coming along
., .. .1.1...1 Vna otl'flA lu.ll U'O3 ..II II HIl'IH lull c. i vn o.vv. ..'... ..w

3 arc proving to the world, aim t especially
3 those tick laden people of Kast Texas,

that this section is the Kdeu of Texas
ami a parauise to iiu; weary hoius i

those Kast Texans who stray this way
occasionally, never to return to that
laud of ticks and fever. Come to Kule.

COMMISSIONER JACKSON
IMPROVING ROAI

Comniissloiier H. I. Jackson was at
work the first of the week on the Rule
Haskell road. It. h. was using the new
trailer and It certainly was doing some
excellent work. If all the Comnitesloti-er- s

throuirhout Texas were m wide
awake as our coininissdoner the nmil
problems would be greatly reduced.

MEETING AT BAPTIST CHURCH
; CLOSED LAST SUNDAY

! The revival meeting which had been
in progressat the Baptist church for
two weeks came to a close Sunday.
There were a number addedto the
church. Rev. Haldwln will long he re--
memhered by the people of Rule and
vicinity for the gospel sermons tliut
he delivered.

RULE HAS GLNNED 273 ILVLES
UP TO WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Up to' Wednesday night there had
been --T.i bales of cotton ginned at
Rule. The rainof last Monday checked
up cotton picking for several days, but
ivllli tlio rut urn nf fnlr wnnilinr tluv
arc gathering In the fleecy staple ill n
juiy.

With cotton hrlnulm: the presentniMce
and the yield a "wee" bit letter than
nt first AVTtoiitAil tlilu I'linntrv vvlll Iia
hitting on nil four cylinders tills fall.

Tlip street nnrtti nf Mnln 1 Itnt n- -

put In fine shape,under tlie supervis-
ion of R. A. Keith. We told this gentle--
mini tlmt va worn l'oItii' in kwi mum
atmut tlie nforesald Improvemetunle--
the mud hole in front pf our sanctum
was "repaired." But after viewing the
good Job he is making we could not
keep from commenting cm It Here's
uoping tnai our muu noio gets assist-
ance next.

o
Opportunity Keeps Knocking

The old saw about opportunity
hut once cet our crwit. nnnortu.

nlty is the busiest little cuss we ever
saw and If the average person would
Just give it a chanceto show what it
wouiu uo, we wouui an ue making a
good living.

Onoortunltv is tihe liest little krwwUor
In the world. It's knocking all the time.
When even you are about half asleep,
something comes to your mlnd.whlch,
If it was carried out,' It would ineau
success. That was opportunity knock-
ing.

If you'd fctop to think, opportunity
Is taking a crack nt you right now

trying to convince you that the Free
Press is tlie best advertising medium
In the world, so far as,yon are

if you don't grab 6y the
hind leg ami choke it Into submission,
don't blame us if your bank balance
begins to wear sort of a pink complex-Io- n.

Any human being can take advant-
age of opportunity. The only thing
that cannottake the advantagela some-
thing without life. As an illustration :
if Uie statute of Liberty bad been a
real woman, she'd have had more lor-e- rs

than a French soldier had cooties.
Siie had the ODnortunltv hut aiu. .....m
not take the advantage.

ove jove the statue of Liberty, but
don't fall to rememberthat we'd rather
be our own swAt if than a k. ..
statuteof Liberty and we don't wantto feel that you are on that orderandcannot take advantageof the opportu-
nity which ds belwr erlveh von rlri
now.

Presbyteriaa Church
The nastorwill h nhsnuto n. n..

bytery a day or two this week but as--
iieciH w ne oacK by Thursday. Servicesnext Sunday. Sundayschool nt 10:00
u. nt. and preachingat 11:00 o'clock a.
nt. and 7 :0 p. m.

WO Will be L'lllil intmvA .v., ,.., i
worship with us.

Charlos Kllbourn, Pastor.
. --o .

I have plenty of monoy to loan on
TSiV.-J-'8!."- '0 al n low "'10 of interest.

.Mr. and Mrs. rVinWnnv tt.i.w ...,.i
daughtor Miss Madanlln spent Sunday
the guoat of Mrs. Hunts paronts Jitjicrlicl.

r--
0

son H, B. Jr, of Jule were In. tlio pity
. :. , ' i I

NEW DRESSES

,

s.
a

v

;
Dresses-wey- never

as at pi-esen-
t.

At- - no ..seasonhave yqu

had such a variety ,to

chops,rom. At.jour"

store.you.may find a:
beautiful silk 01 a trie-- .

otine, a serge, or some--'
thing in flamul andi

quite a numberof other

materials. As for styles

you mayselectyourown.

We havefor your appro--:

val a splendid array i

from the little jumper

dress to an elaborate.':

evening costume. An-- J

other interesting fea--

ture,everyone is moder--

"ately priced. Not a sing--

le dress in tho whole

storecould be termed;

real high priced andyetj

theywill meetwith youri

approval in both price,;

andstyle.

NEW MILLINERY

Every dayhasbrought;

to our store new mill-

inery. Today our stockis

mostcomplete. You will

find our millinery very:

moderatein price yet the:

style and quality is as

much in evidenceaswill

befound in muchhigher

pricedhats. The success;

of ourmilliner: business

in recentyearshasbeen

attainedby offering; Ji

thepublic real first clafl

millinery at real moder

ateprices. Get the

aswe wish to convey t

High gradeMillinery

unusually mo derat
prices. v

Doirt ForgettheStyleShowSeptember:

f. tneadfrft


